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Vol, 62, No, 50 
Western Kentl!cky University 
Bowling Green. Ky, 
ClJp)'righl (\ /911, ColJegr IIrlghu " «lid 
Thursday, April2, 1987 
Royce VobI"',<1II-I1erai1d 
POOLSIDE - CarefullY-lining up a sliot, Dean Flener, a Morgantown 
sophomore, plays a game of peal on the fourth ~oor of the university 
center yesterday mornI ng, . 
Candid~tes' styles, lSSUeS differ 
By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
Demonstrfu~triking differ, 
. ' ence.~ in style as wen as Issues, four 
candidates for Associated Student 
Government president spoke at two 
forums this wee k . , 
Both 'nter·Hall Council and 
student government invited candi· 
dates for executive office to speak at 
their meetings Monday and Tues· 
d!1Y· • 
Dressed in .1l suit and tic one day 
and blue jeans the next. incumbent 
President Tim Todd delivered his 
'platform calmly at both forum s , 
citing hi s ex perience and aeeom· 
, pllshments such as getting $10.000 
worth of lights installed on o!'..mpu~ 
Bill Fogle . chairman of thl! Aca· 
demlc Affairs Commillec 'und pres i· 
dent of Young Oemocrals . deli\"crL'<l 
pari of his lalk silting on a tahl e di · 
rectly before Todd , s ay mg. " Don 'l 
Executille oRlce hopefuls dis-
cuss the president's cole In 
stude.ntgr,lIernmen . 
-See chalilli'l Page 1,6 
get ne rvous , , h.aven 't ' beaten y'ou 
yet. " • 
Greg Elder , a former ,' dmin · 
istrative vice president , began .both 
talks by ~omplimen\ing the spon· 
soring organization , But he quickly 
picked up steam , using a chalkboard 
to display an outline of how ASG 's 
committees should be restructured 
Tim Harper, Unive rsity Center 
Board chairman . seemeci to revolve 
on an axis tJ~ he m:..dl' eye cont:lcl 
with everyone III the ruum 
lIands III pockel ' . lIar!>"r sa Id 1\1' , 
not runlllng on ISS LI e s li e jllst wanl :-o 
to lll;Jkc co ngrl' s:-, mort! r ..: pr\!scn 
tat I"t' ur ~ ( ud..:·nt s 
Sheriffs, students to share 
. " 
in coed Sc'hneid:er d'drm 
BVMONICAGREEN a""om lTlodalt'l ir ' L'I;oVlullI Hil." " 
progranis ." Wilder s;ud " Wt' h~ '\t,-' 
rlorence Schneider lI all WIll upcn rt'sen'allons fo r tilt' , her lfr, Ihrough 
next fa ll as a cocd dorm WIth 24 ·hour Iht! next academil' vear ' 
vlsl latlOn , ac('ordlng II' Or J erry CI I ' d f 
WIlde r ',ce , pres ldenl for Siudeni ay ton RI ey . aSSlslan l can u 
cont InuIng educallOn and head "fthe 
,Affnirs s hero ffs ' aca de m\' , co uld nOI Ill" 
Students WIll share Ihc bUlldong"' reached for cum me;'t 
With orr·~ampus guests from both .' . '. 
the Kentucky Sheriffs ' Associalion fo hve on Schnl' lder . siudent s musl 
h'n,vt' 61 h our s with a IlHnimulll 
Academy and the Continuing Edu · grade.poinl a vpralle of 20 and musl 
cation program . Wilder , aId no · not tic on dISClplona r)' probatIOn 
versity oflki"ls made th e deCISIon Wilder sa Id 
late Monday 
Two of SChneider 's four noors WIll Wilder , aid s lude nl s will }!~ I " 
house s tudenl • . and tlw rest of the chance 10 see SchneIder :11 an open 
house thi s month 
building will be used as It IS now Housing Directur J ohn Osborne 
The sheri ffs ' academ)' began last 
said rpom assignments will bt, m a<)e 
July a ller the s tate legislalure ap- on a /lrst .come . fir st.served baSIS 
p~!>vcd a training program at West· .. Both the students who renewed 
e9" for sheriffs and deput;es . 
" Ou r forSI priority was 10 . See SHERIFFS. Page I I 
Th e c~I1(.IIdalc~ · plalfnrm :o>. \\t.'rt' .. ,"-
distincti ve as the Ir , lyle, 
TlmTodd 
Todd said he 's d~pclldlng on eX I)\.' 
r icnce to h e lp him Tltalntalll ('o n 
tinuity iri cungres. and as student 
regent. 
.. Keeping things n uwong from ycar 
to yea r is a "lUst .. 
Todd s aid he c a n best sern' 
s tude nt s by "conti nUIng th e cum · 
munica t ion which is in exi s ten c.' t' 
between mys elf and Ihe "dlllln 
istration .. 
lJ e 'd a lsu lIk e 10 s .. e l'ongre" 
" keepin g s tud e nl "'eWS Dl rl'd 
Ihroughout the year 
Th,' IX'sl way lu do tl,a l lS lalk ln)! 10 
s lllO l' nt s "rH "Un -Olle hl' "" .Jld 
. I.l s l c llln ~ I'" h~' f , l( Ihl' rno-; l III I po 1'1 
a nt t) lI nJ! .l (' .. ngt"'· ....... I1H.',nht'r ",II' 





8y PAUL LAMOTHE 
Profess o r s 111 T hom p :-, ufI 
Comp J ex · ~ u rth Win g rl'(,l'1l11y ,l:!o t 
ev i('IIOn J1ulJ(.'t.·~ _ 
They hu,\,t" lIlltll :"1 :'IY 9 t41 Jj;H: k up I 
t, h l~ lr books , papt'r:-; i:'lb rqUlplllt' ,lI 
a nd resea rc h projl'cts a nd rll'ar out 
"White ,Western m.ay mean less Cot: blacks 
Asbestos IS t)(: lll~ rt.'mo\'pd frulII 
the north wing 111 prl'paratlon for 
r ttno\'atlOlI ~ to th(> c hl'nll s lry elt:' 
parlme nl UII th e Ihlrd flour a nrl 
ewrylhon!! nlOtSl be c lc:lrtid from Ih~ 
wing to :i \ '(lld cont amlnatlull !> ~J1d 
Dr -Lowell ~hhnk ('ht'ml ... I1· ~· <i t' 
part 1U~lIl ht'3d 
Tht;, tHllld)n~ :-ohU1dcl bl ' <i (' 
('ontalllllldl t'd b~ Jul.\ U Shal1k !'Io.lld 
a nel Ih t' rt'(:o nstnH'lllI J! \\ III hq!1Il 
tr1lmdtl att'ly ilft ... 'r Minority panel 
looks at campus 
" 
By ANN ~LAGEHH"UF 
HiI<ia Harville has learned to be in 
th~ minority ~t Western , 
" Nine times out of 10, you 're one Qf 
two in a class of 50," Harville told a 
.:crowd of about HI black students ot a 
,panel discussion last night in the uni· 
versity ~eriter , 
Harville , a ,seniQr (rom Selma , 
Ala ., al):d Dan Woolen . ·a Versailles 
seniol' , wel:e the panelists on. the 
United ,Black Students·sponsored 
d'iscussion on topi~s ",anging from 
blJICks and tire economy to problems 
blacks 'have in male:remale reo 
iationships , 
'INSIDE 
Both trans fe rred to th e pre · 
Jciminantly white Wes tern campus 
from mostly black campuses Har· 
vi lle attended an Alabama college , 
and Wooten was a studont a t Ken· 
tucky State ("'" . 
Harville blal/led a lack of cOl.l1m· 
itme nt in rel~ionshi ps a the 
problem in black households. and 
Wooten agreed . 
" A lot of people wan! to blame 
problems in black households on 
poverty," Wooten said . But while 
poverty has always been a problem, 
the divorce rate has been increasing, 
he said . . 
Male-female relatiCinships hlIVe,n 't 
changed much , Wooten said , .. , just 
think the priorities got screwed up ... 
Although many factors contribute , 
to' problems in black relationships , 
Wooten says .. the major one is the 
de.emphasization of the family . The 
R\"Co~nt 
Members of Akociated St~nt 
Government didn't stay around to 
vote after a round of camPaign 
apeeches, Page 2 
family IS whal gOI the black cumm · 
unit)' through its hard liml's , thrDugh 
ilS struggles .. 
The audience did a lmust as much 
talking as the panelists . 
Reginald Boggs blilmLod living on " 
money-()riented soci,ety for relation . 
shi p problems . 
.. , think if the lad ies would stop 
looking 'a t the guys - at thei r male· 
rial worth - a nd get to know the 
person ." relating would be easie r , 
said Boggs . a Lexington junior , 
Gerald Harris on , a Louisvi lle 
senior , agreed . .. , feel a lot of people 
base their relationships too much,on 
material things ." 
Harville said people are taught .. , 
golla give , ' gotla give , to receive ." 
Because both panelists had trans· 
ferred from predominantly black 
colleges , the! could contrast that life 
to the e'xperien~ on a predomin"ntly 
Cruisine 
Diners could try every1hing from 
mousSaka to mashed potatoes at 
Western's second World Potluck 
Dinner ,-DIversions cover 
\\'hlle ca mpu!:t 
Wooten sa.id Kcn(,-u: k~ SW I l"~ "ft· 
dOlnmantly black f"cult)' emph"",,' 
thai " you should stro\'e for persunal 
success ' W,estern s facult y W"n ls 
s tudents tu "strove to gt:t ~_d.'grp., .. 
" I would ha\'c probably felt mort' 
comfort ab lc In a predomlnanll\' 
black univers itv ," he'sa ld . 
~\arvllle &a id thai l)ecause ma ll) 
people s tereotype blacks a s "dumb" 
or " ignor.ant. .. blacks don 't a lways 
feel comfortable aSKing ques lions on 
class 
" You don't know what 's goong on , 
and you won 't ask ," ~hesaid , 
Wooten said an advantage of West· 
ern is a bette r edtJCation But at 
Kentu'cky State , he said . the faculty 
"showed interest in you par · 
ticula rly " 
See DREAM, Page 12 
Top Tops 
Lady Topper Clemette Haskins 
and soccer player Mecit Koypernor 
were nained Western's Athletes· 
of ·the·Year. Palle13 
\ 
) 
Til t' blulogy Jcpart nh' rll w ill fl' 
turn 111 the fellI , l'heml s try \,·un I ht.. 
back unlll till' sprong uf I~RII 
.. ~losl of. t he a s hl.lslO~ I ~ In I h e 
, 'c ih;lg ," , a Id Dr Cha rles KU)JChd l.' 
dean of Ogden Collcge The '''liUlonl 
is not dangerous . he s",d , bUI con· 
s truction could knock partlde,< bose 
The north wing will be scu lt'<! uff 
and only workers removing Ihe ma· 
terial will be allowed in the buildi,\g , 
Kupchella s~ id , , 
As bes tos , a threadlike Jibrous 
l1)aterial , i~ carcinogenic and can 
cause respi ratory diseases . Pri , 
marily used as insulation in ceIlings 
and around e leNrica l wires . th e 
material 's re istancc to heat made II 
popular in the 1960s , when most uf 
Wes tern 's buildings were con· 
slrucied 
Kupchella said that mosl rooms on 
the north wing contain asbes tos . but 
the ones that don't will be used to 
s tore books and furniture . These 
rooms will be sea led with plas tic and 
monitored before , during and aller 
the contamin:Jtion to make sure nn 
s.... THOMPSON, Page 10 ' 
... 
'B'eshear to hold 
, fOfilffi ' ay ill 
student ce ter 
. Herald _talf report 
LI. Gov. Steve Be heat . a 
cr"Us: guberna\orial candidat . will 
have a press conrerence and f rum 
at 3 :30 p.m. today in Room 3050 the 
university center. 
Beihear will make a rew camign 
stops in Bowling Green. includin the 
Warrell Coun'ly Regional Fundr iser 
at the Greenwood Ex~utive 1 on 
April 7. according to Bes 
spokesman Tom Harris . . 
In today 's press conrerence 
is open to th!! public. Besh r. will 
reveal the !'irst phaseortlis ucation 
platrorm. Harrissaid . 
An open rorum will ow. begin· 
ning with remarks rrom Beshear on 
. higher educalion and ending with a 




Monday - Saturday 







POlIS~ SMILE - In Poland Lot yesterday, 
NashviHe Junior David Kilpatrick polish9S his 19-77 
Volkswagen Rabbit. He said the car had recently 
come back from the body shop. 
, Beshear wi ll run against other 
candidates in the May 26 primary. , 
The race 's rrontrunners are two 
rormer governors - Julian .Carroll 
and John Y. Brown Jr. -' and Wall· 




ASG atten1dance<irops after.speeches heard_ .OFF 
Drop By)ILLDUFF 
Aller ASSOC Iated Student Govern· 
ment ca ndidates ga~c theIr cam· 
palgn spe~,<:hes to congress , therl' 
weren't enough members len to vote 
on " constItut ional amendment at 
Tuesday nr ght 's meeting 
The amendment would add a re-
rerendum to the pril 14· 15 bailot. 
3110,,:ing student to vote on " 'he\h r 
to increase rres hman represen· 
tatives from two to rOllr 
AI lh" ~trrig ·s opening roll call '. 
:!9 members were present BUI atler 
·the ca ndida tes s poke . congress 
members began leaVing . 
Lori Scott . ad mlnlslratlve vice 
pres ident . requested a second roll 
call and the number or members had 
dWindled to 22 - !'i"e short or the 
minimum . 
For a conslitullorllll amendment to 
be approved . two-thirds or congress. 
or 1:1 onls 37 members . must vote ror 
It 
Scott sa id the by·la ws say con· 
gress members 'are count~'<I abSCI,I t ir 
theY 're 10 minutes lat e or ·ir they 
Icave to minates early""" 
ASG President Tim Todd sa id . :. I 
expect congress 10 stick around for 
the whole tbing .. 
The rreshmon re presentative 
amendment will be brought up again 
at next wet>k ' s meetillg 
There were enougl) members - a 
simple majority - to vote on an am· 
ended bill th at requesJs installing an 
Inrormation line 10 let s tudenls know 
about campus events and activities . 
Congress passed the bill . but the 
sen'ice " 'on'! be implemented b~' 
ASG . -i 
. The resolution . tabled last week ror 
more research . will be defer'red to 
Dublic inrormation 
rhe line would give prerecorded 
information abbut campus organ. 
. izations and meelin s ~nd woul<\ cost 
When you wa nt to Relax ... 
.,.Let Marioh'sJking itto YOU,., 
•• • I • • 
---------------~--Chicken & Extras 
Breas t oj marinated chicke" covered 
with'mozzarella cheesp and served wilh 
~ . 
JrenchJries, potato salad, .or baked potato. 
exph:-e; 4·9-87 -........ -~ .... ~~ ... ~~ ........ 
Campus . ay-
5p.m-10p.m . . 
'g 842-6878 or 84~-9134 
Week da~ Happy Hour·3p.m.-6p.m. 
2 for 'l drinks'& FREE .appeJjzers 
, 
aboulS500.accordinglolhebili in. but Lan '! take it over ir !hey 
Also . a resolution recomme{1ding earned aC. 
t1il\ reprimand or univel sill' service 
\'eh~e-Qhvers who ignore the speed 
limit 'a nd dri"N c reckless ly was 
. passed and will be sent to Physical 
Off Service 
, '-ir_,...,..".,~ • Congress heard rirst reading on 
a resolution asking that Diddle Lot 
not be roped ofT to students until an 
hour berore a season game . tour · 
namenl or other specia l event 
I expires 4.16-87 ':HH .. _______ .._____ J 
Plant 
Bill Schilling. the resolution 's au · 
thbr . said the bill asks· the university 
t"investigate t~e driving or Physical 
Plant workers . 
He said driver sarety a round call) ' 
pus "was.a concern that ·the city" 
raised :\t a recent )lowling Green 
City Commission meeting on parking 
and tramc he attended . 
In other business : 
• Congress heard !'irs t reading on 
a resolution requesting that signs or 
letters be placed on the stdes or 
backs orcampus buildings to identiry 
them ror visitors and new students 
• A Judicial COllncil ad·hoc com· 
mitlee set up to review student 
government 's constitution will start 
with election guidelines . said Dwight 







WASH • Congress heard !'irst reading on a resolution to let undergraduates 
repeat general education' classes in 
which they earned a C or lower . with · • Lori Scott. admi ni strl'!ilive vice 
out incurring penalties on their aca · president. said the Kentucky Inter. 






$00..... expire.s 4·16-87 
Author Bill Schilling said sroden.1s a spring legislative session April 3 
can repeat a class. they !l\ade a D Or F arid 4 at G~rgetown . 
. ' I' . An ... 
..:." W()RLD~S BEST,F ASTES,!, HonEST SANDWICHES 
('('I' 0 .. ,,.]1-2 
Weekly Specj.als r--------------, I HAM & CHEESE SUB I 
I STEAK F.RIES : 
?? I PEPSI PRODUCT I 
~ I exp. 4-117-81 reg. "',63 , . 
~~~ -~c::.:.S~.:.9'!~ 
ITALIAN SUB I 





2 PIZZA POCKETS 
(P'~PpeTODI, ItaUu SallSale) 
PEPSI PRODUCT . 
exp. 4-1I7-81 rei . .... 63 
CHH 
.B·rown·baggin' . 
. Faculty swap ideas , learn during.1unch 
BYCHRIS'f0RE 
About 3Q raculty members s ipped 
corree and rini s hed their lunches 
Tuesday whi le Dr . Joe Cangemi 
talked abollt mot,ivation . 
·' Thcro ·s 'l great dirreren('e in 
staying motIvated yourselr and mo· 
tiv . K uthers ." 'angeml sa id . Ir 
yo " .lnt to slay motivated . " You 
havt;· to p K.' lUrC' ITl your hcnc~ whatll is 
you \~· alll . " hc..~ iJid 
Tre speech was the third '('ssoun in 
the " Br!'wn BJg Lunc h Series ." 
'\'hich " promotes good wil l among 
the s tarr .. · s;IId Jerry WIlder . c reatur 
uf t!1t' se ries and \ ' il't!' pres ident fur 
Student Arf~lirs 
Thl' sen's IS st'l IIlfurm"lIy - ill 
lunl"ill i l11 l' In tht~ \:'XCl' utI Vl.' dllllllg 
ruum ~UIIH.·racu It Yl·a n gl'lloknnw 
each other beller " When you know 
each other . you work better 
together." Wilders·aid . . 
Cangemi said the_best way to set 
goa ls is to wrile them '[jown and think 
" rive years rrom n'ow . these are the 
things I 'd like to accomplish ," 
\V lml do you do \\' hl! M you have 
gottcn intll a job that you don ·t enjoY 'J 
l'an!:emi.now II prur!'ssur iJ rpsyehul · 
u~y . said he ' had sllll ila r prublems 
"nd wnr k(!<1 a t a job ife hated ror ruur 
y(·ars 
" We haw tll SWrl looking at the 
benefit s in the jub" to get th rough it. 
('angemi said 
"'"11' ,\Iurray , a s ' I ~ tant I' lte 
preSIdent rpr StutlCnt Arrmrs . or · 
galllZl'S thl' IUlieh Tllel'tlll!!!) She s~lld 
Ihe prlljet'l a lluw> facu lty memhe" 
tu ~ t.·l gu;lI~ u,\' J.! l'tllI1g I(jl!'a ~ frum 
colleagues 
" You get to .exchange ideas with 
people you on en don 't sec . becauso:: 
they ·re in a nother building " 
President Kern Alexander opened 
the monthly series in ,January when 
1e spoke on the philosophy behind 
;Iudent arfairs 
Mike Nichols. director or the cou n· 
seling cent e r at Ihe Universi ty of 
Kentucky . s pok e on the healin g 
power uf humor in the set'und sl>cech 
~ I arjorie Dye . s tude nt finan c ial 
a Id " nd s tudent employment orncer . 
sa id the SCries has bruug'ht some of 
the faculty tu!:ether and pru"lded " a 
closcnps~ that we hu\'(: not had IIllIle 
past " 
Th,' monthly s peedles WIll con · 
(mue " as lung a:-. I 'm chlt.' f s(uJ.lcnl 
[lfrair s orricer .. · WIlder s aId 
Greeks will seek dry rush improvements 
By OOUGLAS D. WHITE 
, Althuugh dry rush at Wt'slern 
hasn t hurt a ny gree k chapter s , 
Ioltt'r · t-:raternity Count" passed a 
prupu:.;arto crcale a ~cmlffiir on the 
StlhJt.'lol bl'causl' the system isn ' t 11\" 
IIIg lip tu It s putentlal. Pres ident 11111 
hlrns S;IIO 
The sem nwr proposal was s tili In 
the planning s t a gt.· wht.·n it wa s 
passed WIth ou t uppusltoun at the 
~I arch 19 WC meet in!; . Burns saod 
Tht, sumlnar IS sdlCdu led ror late 
Aprol 
Speakers from nat ional l'hapters 
ami rrom Western WIll lead d, s · 
(' USSlon~ 011 huw 10 use dry rusli.as an 
ad\':Jntage und impru\'l' o\'erall ru;;h 
tl'dmu_IU('S, h(, :-.,11 (1 
Wllt'n l11and,Hory dry r-J ~h h-ug,1II 
II) ra il ItJH;;' , most rratcrrll l ,t:S ",~d i.I 
" hasllo kllo\\' lcdgc uf hO\l.,1 to (w:ih dry . 
but (hey ilion -t have t!vcry single fnt't 
down ." Btirois said .. If kf!ld of cau· 
ghttloem orf gua rd ' 
" ,\ lui of reo pie h;I\'l' us~d dry rush 
dS a sl'a pegoa t fur being III 
prep.lfed ,-- Taylor said "Tlll'Y L{:o. l· 
dry rush poliCIes ascx~us~s . 
flul " the request ror Ihe dry rush 
seminar indicates that til chaplers 
realize. the need to rush unde r such 
pol l' le5 ." he added 
Must rralernities at ~Jcs tern rec· 
oglllze the need to hal'e an urgani7.ed 
cxchangeorideas . Burnssaid 
crnilies " hnven -t had a~ man~' : : Planr.ing is a big s tage in dry 
p ledges as we sho uld have " con · rush ." he said . ··whereas in ,,'et rush 
That didn ·t ,lIIean a drop In pled!:t's 
fo'r most chapters because or big!:"r 
rreshman classes . he sa Id . but frat · 
sldenn!:thc larger classes _ ;oil you did was.roll o~t a rewkegs ." 
Pari of the reasun for f,'wer Although the natiuna l trend is to 
pledges I. tha t fr"ternlll!!s hal'e been rely on a su('eessru l dry rush . Burns 
s low tu adopt dry rush . sa id Scoll said. " Wes tern is settIng so rt or a 
Taylor . direl'tor or stude nt organ· unique program by IClling us set ou r 
iza u\"" st~ndards . " . 
MONDAY' 
Come join us 
for 50¢ Draft 
Beer and 75¢ mixed . 
drinks all night long 










Peanuts are back ! 
50(l % lb ., 
CAMPUSLlN~ 
Today 
• Saundra Starks wi ll spca k on the 
p roblems or children or a lcoholic .. 
rrom J to ~ : 30 p .m in the COllege or 
Education Building. Room 406. 
• Bobby Wa r ren , ex·p r o bas· 
ketba ll pbyer .wiU spe;o k to the Fel . 
lowship or Christian Athletes at 7 :10 
p.m . in Ihe universi ty ('ent e r . HOllon 
1 2~ 
• Ttl .. 40 1-1 An ima l Sci.' nce Stmo. 
Inar will be froll1 5 .30 to 8ll m II1th~ 
A~rku l tur i i-:xpos itwrI Cl'nlt.'r !' 
main arClHt and holdlW-t arC"l 
Friday 
• A kll'korr for :\aliona l Lib rary 
\\' .'f'k Will bl"gm al nUOII With rree 
pIZZ .. a r1 d Coke ~ halluult laullch . 
door prtll' ..... ano a f(K:k band on the 
pa tIo area uf the lIelm Iobrary a"d 
finl';..rt."Iccnl'r 
Saturday 
• TtH' IH ~ p ;;lh . o' l asonil' T r lllplt· 
Huonid Cin'u'S 1)('rrUr lll onC'e, WI ll hl" 
glitatlOam 2pm alllJ7 :mlJrIlln 
Ihl~ :\ gnl'ulltlrt, 1-: .\1'0:-. 111011 (' 4. ' n l l'r 
Sunday 
• T ht, \\'.'s l('rn FIYt'r~ (O-"dlng duh 
\~ III "H!el at H p III 111 ltll' u rll\' l 'r SII \ 
t enter _ i(OOlT1 I :lG . 
Monday 
• 'th(' (jnih~d { Oorn pu st's 10 fJ r (>-
\'t.'n t r\ uclca r \\'ar will meet at.; l! rn 
111 the um\'~rslly (' ('llll e r . Jlcom ~I 
Tuesday 
• T he Sou l h Ce nt ra l Kp nlu l'ky 
I'ork Producers will nicet a t 7 p m III 
the Agroculture 'Exposil.ion Center 
classroom ' 
READ MACK' 
.- . EV~RYTU.ESDAY 
TU.E 
BEERNIGHT 




Here ld,Apnl2 , 1987 3 
na me, 
m a nage m en t . a il 
i!w ly decora t 
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now ready ' f.o r 
pancy, 





WE ON ES'DAY 
SILVERBVLLET 
'NIGHT 
Coors & Coors Light 
50 ~ Draft 
Prizes from Coors to 
be g.iven aw'a'y 
NO COVER 
Jeff Smith and Clayto'n payne 
playing fine acoustical musk. 
fro~ the 60' s and 70's 
.' , 
.. . ... 
'. 
Talk is,cheap in ASG race; 
voters beware of promises 
Candidates for the upcomi'ng A socialed ludent GC)\'ernmcnl presi-dcnllall'll'ctions are about to E:'nte rthe fu ll swing of the campaign This 
means many prom Ises the~' hope will sway your \'ote 
BlIt the informed-"otcr will know how to read bet II'CE:'n the lillCs of some orthe 
s il"er-tonglll'd calldidates to SCl' what the ir promises rea lly IIwan 
When they say... What they really mean ... 
• " Ifcll'ctcd . I'll lo\\'prt lilt 1011 .. • ;' 1 nE:'l:'d thc , 1. :1 011 scho lars hIp 
E\' er ~'on t' knows th It tuit IO n wi ll 
• " \ ' 11 get 1lI0n~ parklllg ~pac('s 011 
ca mpus 
• "The re will be 
ing at Western if I 
' dent .. 
1'1'<1/ l'oed hous -
a m clec~ed 'presi 
. .. As s tu d" nl gUYe rnm e nt 
president. I \\dll inl'!'~as e di , ·t:4'sifled 
involve ment 01 cougrc, s .. 
nl','c r godown .. 
III! " 1' 11 ask for anollwr park ing lot 
at th -a me lime I pick lip my regent s 
parking sticker th at a ll o\\'s llI e 10 
park anywhere ." 
o " 1' 11 lI' ~', b ut I Ii\'(> off-campus 
and It doc -n ·t malleI' tn IlIt' .. 
. " 1' 11 tl: ~ ' to 'el m ore non-
g reeks " Or for gree k ca ndida tes . 
--I ' \I try to get me mber of different 
frate rnities a nd sororities " , 
• " 1' 11 wor k 10 make congress . " IPlantobwS eoplea rou nd ." 
more cohesive " ./'\ 
. .. s ASG president , I will work ~ • · .. Wow. this . a good way .. to im-
be the voice of the student s on the - press pro pectlve law s5hools . 
Boa rd of Regents " . 
. .. , am s im(:lly the best ca ndid a te Ii " (' ve got some boffo poslers a nd 
'-, and ' fee l com~lIed to run for office. .. a name lh~ l s tudents can remember 
. .. \ will r >prese nt th e s tude nt ' 
nE:'eds ," 
IN OTH.ER WORDS 
when they vote ." 
. .. , think student · wa nt more days 
off a nd [ ' II try to getlhe m ," 
John LUC8S. ed,tor 01 /he Cfltlenden Press In give the ,system the 0f1(' we have now. the- one 
Manon. /(y , and 1973 9radV<ile 01 :i'VeSlem. 9'ves the conlract was just let for and then a third 
some /OSlfI>1 ... ., how /(t¥ltucJuans 9"'" lOp pnonly 10 one 
alhleocs InSlead 01 edocaoon The loIIow>ng <s an eJ ' 'Phe question I musl as~ is why is money 
cerpt /rom IllS ,.eeldyco4mnp..iJished"-'.arcf> 26 available for questionable bricks and mortar 
---"'0 lIs shame . my a lma maIer . Western proje<.'\s and not for Utings more relevan! 10 the 
Ken tucky Ul1IverSlly , wanls the Geheral As· goarandmissioo ofschools ' 
sembly to appropnate money so It can build a Why, does this di s lricl sc rimp for music 
studenl recreation center leach(rs' Why do we do the sa me' for ar;t In -
II would seem Ihe rour -n "or ulllvcrs ll\, s tructors' Why do we not offer a variety of 
center which spol'ls a bowling aUey , ping.pong foreign la.ng uages beginning ai some point be. 
area and bllliards room doesn 't offor enough fore the secondary leVel ' Why·is it OK to allow 
Nor docs Diddle rena with Its scveral gym· a library .position to go lagg ing . but nol a 
nasiums . mon.' plng·pong areas . enclosed run· coaching one ' Why does a kid have to be selling 
nmg area.-, and swimming pool I'\or does mith some thing every time you turn arou nd to fund 
StadIum WIth lI s track , lII al roo illS . weIght. some school program ' Why do p a renl-feacher 
rooms and handball and r;aequetball eourls orga l1lza li ol~s have to concern themselv~ with 
And then If thoso: "", aU bus\', the", ·s the IeImis bUYlIlg dictlonaric -., 
('ourts and multitude of outdoor baskelball Why IS money available to l'OruNruet build" 
Then' ~ mOfc f l 'CreaLlon f~cllJllc~ aV31labll.' 
on Ihat 1000pius acre calupus than there are 
from lI"ndcr,on 10 Paducah . nOI to menllon 
other opportumlJes III BowlmgJGreen propt.'F 
Yel Ih(' General As. 'Illbly " i ll probably al>-
propnale mone." ror anOlher buIlding 
Anti here . III Cn!tend;';n Counly .- tht- lJwrd of 
educall,!,l JU>\ a wa rded a ('Unlracl ror a mulll-
purpo::;c room , " 'hich although It' " i ll be US<.~ -as 
a cafeteria . IS III ",alily a Sl.'COI1d gymnasium " 
It "!"~: or I1Kly not pro\"de I~ker I'OOm racili . 
ues 
In addltlOO to that. the bOard now says money 
ma\' lJecome ava ilable lO bUIld a bra nd 
spa~ki .;g · new high 5<:hool &y'm ,,:hich wou ld 
IIlg, - athlliJc bulldiry'gs al that - ,nd no! for 
programs ror tC3ch~rs and for te;ldung aids " 
Is iI becallSC yoiJ can drive down the road allo 
St. .. .. bUl ldlllg ' Is It be .ausc iI's a whole 101 
harder 10 see into a kid 's mind and say iI 's 
growing Hnd expanding ? 
Not too long along ago .II l'nCOUl1lCrcd an 
" ,verag,, " rillenden Cnunt y Hi gh Sclwol 
senior who wrote . " rode" when he meant 
" road " and " reck " when he '1.'ea nl " wreck" 
and didn 't know any !)eller 
. For some reasor;. I' don 't Utink building gym· 
nasiums and rc<'l'Cation centers is going to help 
those kinds Of sty<ients. And rcgn1Jably [ dOlI'! 
expect any li!lle soon to SI.'.'C parents camped out 
On the schoot si~aJk demanding better 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
' Dream not real ized ' .. 
The resolution to honor Or Martin Luther 
King Jr 's birthday was fi nall y passed by IhQ 
Associa ted Stude nt Governme nt. Bul the -:ote 
wa& by a harrow m argin a nd the congress f as 
divid~'<I . To quote Da nie l Rodriguez . " , the 
congress me mbe rs exchanged som e heavy 
words , ha tred a nd a nge r came from all eorners 
ofronm 305 in the univers ity center " 
It is a shame lha t Ame rica n s tudents who 
kllo.w that their country s tands for equality alld 
freedom had 10 be divided ove r a resolution 
tha i should have passed 'unanimously What is 
eVen worse is that someone had the guts to say 
that we did not know why Dr King 's bIrthday 
s hould be honored more ,than Lincoln '~ o r 
Washington 's bir(h"lay ' Has he ever ~sked why 
any U.S currcn~y does nol carr~; KlIlg 's PIC' 
turcon it '! '... . . 
I can a llribute o~y one reason to a ny oppo· 
si tion 1.0 the resolulion ThaI is KlIlg 's drealn is 
yet 10 be realized Even though condi lions may 
have improved - contrary to Rodriguez ' be-
lief that "sItuation ex isted in' the US , several 
years ago" - to many in 'the U S a nd around 
the world . Ihe colororthe skin s lillmatl e rs 
To the people who have the pow~r of making 
the resolution a realily i have thjs Qne request 
- le t the resolution li ve , LeI it serve as a mess· 
age to a ll who opposed it tha I their sick m en· 
talily is intolerable LeI them know Ihal 
Weslern is a place for education . not bigotry . It 
is a plac'e for people who love : it is a place for 
people who c herish a drea m . The drea m that ' 
King lived and d ied for , Herald " '--- Vlah_ ah Bh. tt 
Interna""'1 Studenl OrgilI1lUllon """I preSldenI c&d C.rI1bn, Edllor The College He>ghts Herald IS published by UrlIVCI" _ 
£1.1 ... Eft.rda .nd Oily Publicat""'s, 1119 Garrett Ceo e<, ar Westeni LET1'ERS POU. ty 
April 1987 
\. 
Supports peaceful protest 
Basil Cr,ddock 'S leller in the March 'I9 issue 
would send a Western Ph ,D who fjIsled for 
three days to protes t the dea th penaKy to Cen· 
tra l America to be used for target practice by 
tlrecontras 
Since Ihe contras use innocent civ ilians for 
targel practice all the time . he would fil righl 
in The contras rape, torlure a nd murder 
leach e rs . hea lth care and ag ri cu llural 
workers , or jusl people riding a bus " 
The governme nl of Nicaragua was demo-
cra tica lly e lecled in November 1984. by the 
majority or the population The governmenl is 
popular 1x..-c3use Ihe SandiniSIaS arc running 
the country (or the beneCit of the pt.'Ople or Nic· 
a r agua , nol multi ·national corporations t re o 
fc rrl>d 10 asl!niled Slotes inleres ls In the U S 
mc>dia l 
The people a re a ll a rm cd in ordl(r to defend 
Ihelr farms and families from conlra a ttacks . 
""d If Ihey didn ' t lik e the ir pr",~enl 
government . Ihey 'd kick the Sandinislas oul of 
powe r . jus t like they did the dictator Somoza in 
1979 
The people of Nicaragua have as much rig ht 
to live in peace unde r Ihe g&vernment they 
choose as a Western Ph ,D does to peacefully 
protes t. ' 
Pe rhaps , Mr. Craddock . we s hould a ll be on · 
death row for allowing hundreds of millions of 
our tax dollars to pay for the murder of Nic. 
araguan m en . women a nd children . 
~Gr.mlln,1' 
PhyslC8l Planl employee 
Jlrilln K/lOpp, Adv.e<"SIn9managers Kenl~rs,1y on BOwt.ng Green, Ky., each 
CJnctrPln~n,Photo edilor . Tuesday and Thursday excepllegal hoIdays and ,Letters to Ute edjtor shoqid be deli~ered to _shoUJdbenOlongerthan~words : TheYShOuid 
carill Harris,Managtng edI10r urwerSlly ""cal"",s. Bulk·rate P<istage IS paid at the Herald office , Room 109. Garrell-Center . include Ute wriler 's signature, phone number 
,L :Jadt=:::Ie:.:":.::w:M= =rson...::.:.:::...:()pN)IOn::..::...: .. =-..:page...:.::..ed:..:..-'t-=-or _ ___ ~F..:.ran=~..:.n.:., _Ky:.. ___________ ~ They should be typed or written neaUy and and grade or job description . 
j 
. , 
MORE L~STOTHE~OR REAL WORLD 
'One-sided loyalty' 
For over thirty games . James 
McNar sta rted at the point guard 
position for Weste rn . Over thi s 
period . Western compiled an im . 
prcssive 24·7 record . Due to uncon· 
trollab le circumstances . McNary 
became ill with the nu for a few days 
a'nd lost his starting position . For the 
romalnder of the scasoli . he playl.'<j 
U,e unfamiliar role ufreserve 
Whethe r or not Me ary is Lhe best 
)point guard Qll the tea m IS debatable . 
fiolVever . th~ res ults a rc liot 
. 0 coach with any knowledge uf 
Ibe ga me cx~l"imt'nts with a win. 
ning for'lllul" '- es pecially during 
tuu r nan .. ,nt t"nc Unfortunat e ly . 
till S is what Murray Arnold deCIded 
tu do If the problem was so detri. 
mental to the ball club . then McNary 
should 've ix'Cn dismissed early in the 
season. 
e IM" n"e Martin also s tarted thu 
en tire season for Western . Before 
tourna ment time . Martin had to miss 
key ga mes du e to bac k spasm.s . 
During the time Ma rtin was out. 
Bryan Asberry played remarkably 
well in his place . When Martin 's back 
muscles healed . he was placl.'<I back 
into the s tarting lineup A good 
coaching move . You do not expCri. 
menlwilh aWfnning formula 
Obviously . McNary has devoted 
most of his college career.to West.ern 
basketball . In doing so. he ha s 
maintained a n impressive academic 
record . sct l'areer and season assist 
records . and has led the fi i lltop~rs 
to the NCAA tou rna me nt two years in 
a row Maybe lIilltopper loya lty. is 
onlv one,s lded 
1\11 seasoll . '\rllolel r{'celveel credit 
that h" dId not .dese,,',' The 1986.87 
Wes te rn men '!) basketba ll tc.~\n Wtl S 
the house lhat Clem Hasl$ins built ; Ex.tensivc resea rch wi ll be con . 
Arnold just lived there . . dueled by LHC and myself before 
Such outstanding s trategic moveS any conclusions will ~ reached . Any 
as benching hili.starling point. goard student wishing to help with this re o 
before NCAA tourname nt time .sea rch or interested in pursuing Lhis 
should make Arnold a prime candi· issue isencouraged to attend a ll UtC 
date for the National Worst Coach of meeting . LHC meets every Thursday 
the Year Award . instead of the Sun a t ~ p .m, \n the ASG office in the 
Belt Coach of the Year Award . universit.!'<lenter . . 
Good luck with your interview in Bill Schilling 
Tolt~o , cQ3ch' Leglslal lve Research Comml1lce ~hauman 
R,ndall Madison 
LOUIsville senior 
Hip to be square 
Thb lettcr is being '\'flllen CIlII . 
cern.ing the questiun 111 the March 26 
Iss ue about Wes ter ll 's polIC Y for · 
biddillg alcohol 0 11 ca mpu s a nd 
whether it s hould be changed 
Alcoliol on campus. is a qJestiun 
Associated Student Governmell t ha s 
faced for many years When I first 
got illvolved in ASG . I served on an 
ad·hoc committee on thi3 issue The 
committee fo'und it to be too.much of 
an insurance risk for alcohol.at ball· 
ga mes . but never addressed tt, e 
problem of a l.f'l.hol in the dorm 
It is c1e;:)!"'io me. after being Ill· 
valved in ~*h '>tudent government 
and Inter· fiali' Counci l. that no one 
wa nts to address prob lems Why ? 
Because it is noUashionable to be 
controversial . 
Hesearch is being condu ted with 
the legis lative research committee 
and Lhe University of Kentucky 's 
Student Government Association 
SGA Sen . David Botkins eXpressed a 
g rea t inter's t in starlin g a SLAP 
(Studen t Leaders Against Pro· 
hibitiolll movement a t Wes te.-n fic 
has a successful stude llt movement 
at K to Permit student s who arc 21 
yellrs old or olde r to h" ve alcohol in 
thei r dorm rOOm s 
Wrong direction 
While I respect the efrorts uf ~I n ry 
(,;lIen Mille r nnd her ~sso~lates de· 
voted to huildlnll a wrrtlllg program 
at Western . I am <.:uncern(.>(j lhot ml!-, ' 
represenled mutlves n~ay he 
marc hIng the l;;nglisJ, departlllent III 
the wrong direction 
A successrul d~ive to raise S60 .000 
is admira ble But if the campaign 
liod been for . ~ oy . schola .. lrip~ 
rather Lhan real cst lite . 'would it hm'e 
farcd as well " Likewise . I have to ask 
what \Vould draw promising writers 
and s tudents . a boyhood home of 
poet who docsn 't remember it. or a 
handsome check ? . 
Western can build around a semi · 
histori c em pty house . Or for th e. 
sa me price ·tag. !>Ur progrom could 
be envit>d for its writers and acCom· 
plishments a lone 
to Lau", Sullivan 
FrankfOOJuntor 
Endors~s Tim Todd 
This past year we have had the 
privilege of serving on the ASSOCI ' 
aLed StUdent Governmenl Uuring 
thIS time we havc bccoxnc acutely 
awurc'Of the excellent job that Tjm 
Todd, h:l s dOlle as 'president 9f ASG \ . 
How ironic! I too had a deviant youth. 
Mr Todd 's effort'is \0 be commended befol'e cong.ss and to not le t the 
instea d ofoverlooKl!d interest of a .elect~ few sway·.tlis 
Todd 's personaJ ity has c"tleared judg ment ' 
him not only to his fellow students but We are supporting Todd for preSl . 
. also to the a dminist ration and fac · dent o r th e AsSociated Student 
ulty . He is able to work closely with Governm e nt If you want comm. 
the administration . 311d there rore. itment and continued servIce' for the 
more resol utions to benefit the gen· gene ral welfare of the s tudent bodX . 
eral stu~ent body ha y'e bt.'Cn enacted ' then re·c lect Todd ror pres ident of 
.due Lo his comm.i tm'eht to ASG His studen t government on Aprrl i 
. priorities ;lllow him to put l\ SG above 
his oLher activi ties . whic h makes Hottle Hale 
him a better pres ident and student 'tes'1men rcprestmtaMC 
represe~tative . Todd has been able Vlclo, CUc k 
to slayobjectiv t! about items brought. fl t!shmen representatIve 
SILVER RHO EZ 20 
At last, a c.ompact electronic typewriter 
that-offers ex~ellent:pri'nt qualify, 
exceptionally quick response time, 
. extrer:nely quiet perform(lnce, 
plus a long list of other 
first~clflSS features. 
And all at a surprisingly 
affordable price that's sure to please! 
The EZ 20 features 10 and 12 pitch type, 
a correction memory'of 40 characters . . ~ . NOW YOU CAN GO FI~ST ·CLASS 
ON BUDGET FARE! per line, and an easily replaceable sUp~jn wheel that gives yqu ·the quality of the b igger 
ofllC-e rrtdchlnes. 
See us for ull your typewriter 
supplles:and services. 
$179.00 
ADVANCED OFFICE. MACHINES. 
661-F 31~W BY-PASS 
" ~842-005a 
SWINGER - DUring his Golf 101 class yes t~rday : Scottsville fresh. 
man Keith C roley works on his short game behind Pearce·Ford Tower. 
Exhaust-exposed eggs win 
high school science fait 
By JASON SUMMERS 
t,;xpOSlnl! l' hll'ke'n eggs to car 
exhaust Lhal ' how Llbbv Ham"s 
a '('llIor lit Hussl'livilll' n igh Schoul 
\\on .:1 ~t'ho l llrsh ip 10 Wl.'Slern ,md a 
trip to Puerto Hll'O at the Southern 
K~n~ucky !leglOnal &,('nl'" Fall' 1:"1 
wt.'t.'kend 
fl awe!'> !'<o Pt'!H :"Il' \ ' l'n ~ (,',If :- d(' 
,-doping filttlr~ lhat would " rt.' I IHH l ' 
ha1..'lrdO ll!'l t· ') IllJ.)olI rid~ from car 
t'xhau~t 
She e~pos~'<1 f .. rll l" ch, t'k" n ~gl!' Lo 
d,fr"rt'nt car exhall'l. comparm!: 
deforllll\ l", and birth d('fl'ct, Ih~ 1 
d"vcloj)t'd ulld"r d'fferent fi lters 
i'>oe . ,a 'lInth ·grader sa id h~ r.'1t 
" welrd" about wlOllIng 
NO(' s project ,"as on the beha~ lor 
.or lard lgrades nIlCfOSI-"OPIC worrns 
thal are also C'all.ed water bC~l r s 
They are commonly found III moss 
and ;:I n : Illll'rc:-..tmg bCl'6.lUse when 
lhe~' dr~ out lhl'Y go III tO slIspt'ndl.-u 
aJ~allOn 
I n a c1rlt.""'li ·uul :-.1~lll· lht',\ t ' :'tn ~lIr 
\ I \ ' l' alrnost i.ln~ \\ hl' f(' .':Ul' s"l1n 
I)n(,:\~ tht'~ ~r,· put h .. tl'k In \\ ~ltt'r the., 
l!O b'I(,:k (0 norm",1 
. It \\ '-IS MI :,Im ph" :'\oe said 
.. The .. " \\ as "ollllng ra ncy like 
Libby" proJecl .. 
Halne, has be .. n working un Ih,· Th,' 1\\'0 ,i' lnller, will go to the ' 
proJccl - " 'h,el! WOII her a t.t130 n.·· lnternallonal SCience f' alr irl"Sa'o 
ge nt ·s ~!'o l ats hi p - s II'ce th,· Juan . Puerto Hieo'''' June Their ex , 
·,xth·grade- penses will be paid by dona tiollS from 
The second'place wmner wa a lso 1000a i buslness!!s and a $1 ,000 gra nt 
from Hussell ville H'gh School Ian frollm West~rn 'sOgden College. 
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~ To the Men-of Kappa Alpha- ~ 
~ Tile Honor of Being Chosen Your ~ 




Those s tudents a ttending a career 
semina r at Western April 22·23 will 
be among the firs t in the country to 
partici pa te in a computerized job· 
recrui ting system . 
The rour·hour !;eminar is one or 170 
conduc ted na t ion wide by Ca:ree r 
Co nnection . a Was hin gton , D.C , 
. cOn1IJany 
The names of eve ryone present 
will be e nt e r ed automa tica ll y in 
t,;A HN - t,;mployer 'S Access He· 
SOUf{'C Network - ~I service lha 
matdles applicant ' wi th employ s 
e l(,ctronically 
The ser\"ln' ofrers Jobs rrom t~ll" 
CO I1lI1lUill l' a I IOIlS and publi shing t o 
hca llh car" "lid hotel IIHlllagcm!'<l1 
For mOrt· IIlrOrm(ltl on, call Career 




N , . ow. 
. . 
Applications are no~ being accepted for 
positions on the 1988 Talisman yearbook staff, 
Paid positions are available for writers I 
editors, graphic deSigners, layout artists 
and section editors. ' 
Applications may be picked up in the 
Tal isman yearbook office - Garrett 115, For 
information, call6281, 
l1li. A 'F·REE' PREffi . , 
~II~ Your w'indow,to the worM. 
"TC8~tt Yogurt A Hard 
Act To Follow! 
Nobody upstages "TCBY" 
frozen yogurt, All the great 
taste of premium ~e cream, 
with fewer calories, It 's 
lower. in cholesterol and 
96 % fat-free, too, 
. Good for you , 
delicious, and served so 
many ways, Take if 
from me. Nothing 
tops "TCBY"! 
T.e.B.Y. 
1945 Scottsville Rd. 
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Resident assistants' group 
searching for focus , funds 
.. 
FOR THE RECORD 
For the rocord CIOnialnS reports Irom PIi>k County J ail. 
Safety. _ Allen Roy King . 235 Keen Hall . 
Arrests was round innocent or a J a n 27 
Herald, April 2, 1987 7 
Library serving 
f,tee pizza, cola 
at Friday party B~JILl DUFF Lasl semester . reside'nt assistants 
rormed a group called the HA Coun· 
cil . now the HA Association. so~hey 
could be more vocal and unified . 
The group organized last seinester 
and so rar it"has "more or lelis been 
here ror a communication tool" be> 
tw~n the stafTs and hall directors . 
said co-chairman Deanna Duvall . a 
Beaver Damsenior . 
According to its ~onstitutioll< the 
group s hould help provide communi · 
ca,lion between the univers ity . 
students . ollices or residence lire and 
housing and hall stafTs . 
, But Quvall and co ·chairm~ De. 
Imer Esters. a Bowling Green senior . 
don :t agree on the group 'S rocus . 
Duvall said the group is mainly ror 
hall s ta rrs. a nd Es ters sa id it ·s 
mainly ror residents . 
.. We wanted to have a voice '" 
Duvall ·sa id . adding that RAs . desk 
clerks and night clerks had their say 
berore . but .. now it ·s more organ· 
ized .·· 
Esters said ... We need to pUl an 
emphilsls Qn residents in the halls:' 
The group is "not so' much ror us -
it·s ror the students .. 
Dave Parrott . dir ector or resi · 
dence lire . is the group 'S ;Jdviser He 
said the group is ror both residents 
and starrs . but that it 's rocused on 
RAs 
- Randy Phill ip Lindsey . Lot 125 chargeortheftover$IOO. 
S ince the group is s till in the plan· Brookwood Trailer Park . was or . _ Donald , J ac kson Stockton . 
ning stagc. ~e sa id . its purposes and rested and charged with driving Spripgfield. T~nn .. pleaded guilty to 
ruturearen·tdefinite. . under tne innuence or alcohol. pos· a Jan . 17 drivinl1. under the innuence 
The association will have a budget sess ion or marijuana and dri vi ng charge . He was lined $4 17.50. A pos. 
or ,$50() to $1.000 nex t year. Parrott with an expired drivers ' license on session or marijuana charge aga inst 
sa id . Because student organizations Ma rch 30. He was lodg~ at War ren Stockton was dismissed 
aren ·t ru.nded by the university . he County Jail and released on a $4 t7.50 
so id the group will get the money bond: payable $SO per month begin. ReportD 
through a ruml raiser hC 'splanni"g, ning May I _ Ra lph Oavid . Fentress . 
Esters said he hopes the group will _ Dona ld Clarence Keib Jr .. Pearce· Ford Tower . repo rted the 
h m · 1 t t b th ' r 11 theft or rour Books rrom his room aveo ICl a s a us y IS a , ~'ayell cvi ll e , Tenn .. was a rre$ted 
March 19. He va lued the books at An orn"ja l campus organization and charged with being absent with· $00.50 
must have a memberShip or enrolled out leave rrom the United States _ Mike Douglas Brantley . 
s tudents. be registered with the of· Navy on March 28 . He was being held Hames.Campbell Hall . reported the 
fice or the dean or s tudent lire and awaiting military police at the War· th en of Ii radar ' detecto r and car 
ha ve a n adviser that meets reo renCountyJail. stereo rrom his car March :ll. Bran. 
quire ments . according to the 1985-86 CourtActions tley's car , parkt'<l on Normal Drive . 
edition of Hill topics . _ HOdney . Be rnard Astr .. e . 504 was damaged On the driver'lr 's idj! 
Parrott sa id input that ha ll s tafTs Pearce ·Ford Tower . was round . window . instrument panel and wir. 
can pass on tohousing and residence gui lty or an April. 16. 1986 charge 01 ing , Brantley valued the theft and 
lire omces is one benefit the group criminal .a ttempt of theft over $100 damage at $510. 
ufTers . Alld he agreed with Duvall He was givcrrpre.trial diversion and _ Carmen Henee Sm ith . Rodes. 
and Esters thai the council is a posi· 75hoursorcommunityservi~ Hartin UaU . reported tPc theft or her 
tivegroup. _ Andre La mont Dulaney . 211 6 moped rrom the bike rack at Gilbert 
Duvall ·said . " I think our pos itive Pearce · Ford Tower , was round HAil on March 29: SmiUi valued the 
=tt;tude about what we're doing will gu ilty or a March t7 charge or theft moped at $0100. 
;'i'm, eusbetterstarrmembers" under ' SIOO He was given pre·tria l _ Margaret Anita Howes. McLean 
'he co-chairmen should generate diversion and 50 hours or community Hall . reported the theft or h r bicycle 
ideas be lead!!rs and en<:ourage the service rrom tre rack behind ~lcLean She 
members to make the group per· . _ Dennis Lee ·Barnes Jr . Radclirr, valued the loss at SliOO. 
manenl. she said. was 'round gui lty or a Feb. 5charge or _ A , sophomor~ report ed th at a 
While membe ~s may ge t di s · fai lure to perrorm duties at ;In acei· man attacked her on Center Str~t 
couraged because or a lack or idets denl. after his ca r collided with an · north or Schneider Drive on March 
put on paper . she said. "getting tnc oth ~r a nd he didn ·t s top , He was 26 She told police a man came up 
morale up and gelling organized " is given 90 days in jai l. probated on ,~he behind her and grablx.'<l her between 
Ho,ald s la" ,eport 
The library is throwing a rrl.'e pi7.7~ 
and cola party Friday to help cele. 
brate "The Yea r or th e Header " and. 
Notionul Library Wt'ek. 
Starting " t noon . the party wi ll be 
held on the patio between lIelm Li. 
bra ry a nd the fine arts center near 
the rountain . ifit rains. the party will 
IJc held inside Helm 
Balloons will ~ ' launched at noon 
rrom rou r libra ry locations on c:yn. 
pus - Helm·Cravens. The KentUCky 
Building . Thompson Complex and 
the College or Education Buildi ng. 
Door'prizes will be awarded at ~he 
pizza party . which is Sponsored by 
Wes tern 's libraries and Walden. 
boo~s at G r~nwood MaU, said Dr 
Michael Binder . director or libraries 
On April 7. the newly remodeled 
Uni versity Archives will be omcially 
opened at 2 p.m. he sa id . and Dr 
Lowell Ha rri son , un iver si ty his . 
19rian . wiU speak on "The University 
~rchlves : Our Institutional Mem . 
ory ." 
, Weste rn 'S ce le brat ion will co . 
incid'e with a statewide .kickorr of 
"The Yea r or the Heade r " at the 
State Library IIi Frankrort. Hinder 
sa id ' more impo'rt~nt condition that he rCPorts 'tQ Hardin the legs., 
~----~--------~------~------------~ .. ~') 
~~ located Downtown- , .. fl Close to Campus ~V' ~ '. g (502) 781 ~1301 
~ COMING A TrRACTIONS 
' N~C.A.A, TOORN~ 
MY.P. 
Tuesday, March' ~ 1 
Higher Education 
5.;gliiCi ~~iJ 8iiGi S:Cist· A;: Ui 6 draft luu Cit" 
:h'inl< 'for $2 from 8-10 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 1 . 
Blind Melon Jizz Boy 
wI Roadrunner 
Bladder.Bust begins at·g p.m. 
Thursday, April ·2 
Herman Nelson 
Plus Park Ave~ Dregs 
Friday, April 3 
-Johr1.Cowan 
Plus Jonell RETURNS! 
Saturday, April 4 
-Velvet ElVIS in concert 
Monday, April 6 
Two Small Bodies 
Tickets ~>nly $~ 
Tuesday, April 7 .. 
Walk The West in concert 
,... - . 
782-9555 
170331-W'By-Pass 
Bowli .... g Green 
Delicious little Caesars Pizza , 
When you buy one, you 
• get a second pizza free; No 
wonder- fans everywhere have 




Buy any size Original Round I 
pizza at regqlar pnc~~et I 
iden'tica l pizza FRtt.. . ! 
~ \ ( . (tf . . .. ':t'-...L 'XJ -:''' \ , ll::: ...... <1 ., . " ~ •• ') ' " >COo I ' 
Cl'c(,lcd '/ ..1. d '0"'-' . h it '.ooClC"1 ,~ :J,.Y' . ;10 1' "4i l r"t: 
C.-: ... · 'OC'<l6<a,...:·.)"vOCf<' ~·cr··' ;""'::o"I:rot' 1 
;"Ior ' to!' < "'''', ": .. 1 en. , 1~"" ·'7 I 
CltH I 
(fj)~~'mmn I 
~ __ ~_V&LUILI ~ ____ .-
I TWO' MEDIUM I 
I PIUAS I 
I 1;::"~~':;' I 
$8·!lt.~., ! 
'::::,:.::::.=.":::..'":"...::-..:." I 
~;;~I~~,~,;,;~;;el 'I . 
v.".,_ .. ,c_ ....... ,, _ ..... , ..... c_ u'"' ~ I 
.®~~'~I· 
. -----' o-c. 
. , 
.... 
• He rald ,ApnI2 , )987 
Students on success quest get ti 
8~,JOHNCH"TTIN finuncoul plan ," L('ath~rman sHld 
I'\ecds become dlfferen't arter 
Stud,'nt, ,llH'nd "'I! , Ih,' . Onenl graduation . and good IIna ncial sense 
athll1 for Sucee, S" seminar T\le~dllY is a way of mccling both small ex · 
'" Cl'nter Thentn' hupt-d 10 I"arn ho" pense ' such as c1otll! ng and major 
tu get ahcadin the bus In 's,; world expenses such as a l'ar . he Said 
Bul many of th" n~or" th,r tOO Job Rut gettlllg a good cn'dit ' tumhng 
se ~kcrs appart..'n t Iy a In'-ady knew may lx- hard (or a grndu.nle" 
on"tlp - drcssforsucccss ·" a5 they " In knell' what I (lid III college . I 
filed in and out of the three sessions wourdn ·t lend me money _" Leather. 
ol'the program Iii conseryatl\'C sUitS . man snid 
. a,ldskirt . Le lherman ad\'isedstuden t~ tobc 
The program was planr1<-d to give carefu l uS I ~g credit ins tead of cash 
seniors a "per epllon of how the reul and to consider pension pl ans as a 
world IS going to be and how they are good inw tment 
gO ing to ucceed ." sa id u an "The sooner you ~tart sa \'ing. Ihe 
Siockton. second vice president of eaSier II IS to have the big net worth 
the ' tuden t Alumni AssOclation , down the road ." he sa id 
which sponsored the program Aitcla Sells . "ICC pres ldenl pr the 
A career fashion suow was prc· Student Alum'l i Assoc iulion . said 
sented on tht~ stO:-Igc , \\'hlctt was guur.' Le~Hhcrman was ul'ccssful 111 ex-
dt'd 011 two Sides b:,' two large c r<'<ht plallling IInan c 10 the audIcnce b<' 
cards causC' "a 101 or IMI stu rr IS speaking 
T lPS on manag i'lIg IlIUIIl'Y and !!rt.ek lo acollege,tudenl " 
11 lid IIIg a ri.,;1 job were al!.o gll'cn James Somer, Jr . coordll\,'lOr or 
J t.' ff Leatherman \ ' I Cl ' preSident pl •. H .'enlCnt at ('art.~cr 'pfannmg and 
lor fll1anclal plallnll1 l! ur Llbcrl) plac.'me"~ , b<'ga nth,' second hour or 
;'\"atlOnal Hank spokt'ollt'stahllshmg th(' prC' scnlatlOil by spea ki ng 011 
l'n'd,l . !)a nn~ Jllan~ and pension rl'SUIlW wqttnf,! and sl'arl'htng for \1 
plan:-- ~ Joh 
' K"uwlTlg your~t'li 1:0 OIH,' of ttlt'. " \\,hJ t ~ ' Oll n .' gut lo du III pl~lIlnlll~ 
fl !'ot kl'." !'o uf p~ttlnJ.! to~ :.·thl·r a goud ~'our (rate).!.\' 1:-.10 M'l,' h(fW you ('an 
bes t s'll your skills or abi lities ," 
Somers said 
Judy Owen . tiir :c tor of the "<f.'er 
Planning a nd Pl al'cme nt Center . 
ga \'e advice abolll ' job' interviews 
She sa id the IIrs t f w minutes of a job 
interview are cri tical because tha t ·s 
when many ·e mployers m ake their 
hiring dcci ions. 
Owen sa id a job a pphcant should 
be punctual , respond to questions 
und liste n ca refully She a lso wa rned 
applicants npt to dominate the inter· 
view 
Ke ll y Chestnut . wardrobe con, 
sullanl at Castner ,J(noll . stressed 
\'cr sa til e and conse rv a tive job· 
,huntmg garb in the third session 
Chestnut also said that a career 
w,li-drob<' should be considered an 
investment 
&'lIs ,,'as pleasL'<I With the crowd 
- I'd hke to sec us t I hI! Slud~ nl 
Alu lllni Association) lx, a ble to con· 
\lnue offcrlllg thlllgs stude nl s arc 
IIIlCrcsted in :' Sells sa id 
"There's" core !troup Intercswd 
111 thlng:-. like th o, which a lw a~' s 
l:O Illl'S .. S,,-'Ib :oo. .. lId But thiS time . s hl' 
!)o.tld ' I saw .. I lot of d lffl'ren t fal'C's 
uUlthcfl' " 
More time for sun fun Sunday 
Her~ld 51.011 report 
The \In will shme ' bright 'lI;Ji@ 
l!lnger on--Ql.Y old Kentu cky home 
starting Sunda y · , 
Daylight·saving lime will sta rt a 
month ,ear lier as people set the ir 
clocks ahead one hourthi ~ w~kend: 
A i98G federal law adminisl<:! red by 
INSTANT GRADUATE CREDIT 
Lhe U S Transportation Department 
moved the tllne cha nge to the first 
Sunday in Apri l 
-Befor~ . daylighlrsa l'ings t ime be· 
ga n on the Inst Sunday in April. Des· 
p'ite the spring time cha!,Ce . lhe rail 
cha nge of the last Sunday of October 
hasn't 
, ' 
fun, carefree, hot! Create 
some heat of your own wjth swimwedr 
from Oce.m-I'acik We've got alLlhe 
'Iatest styles including the monokini, 
gulf stripe, surfer pdnt.- & ruffled bikini. 
All guaranteed to make things a 
lillie hOller. 532-$38 
If you 're a gi'aduating Senior or recent College gradu-
ate . Jim Johnson has two ways to put you behind the 
wheel of any new Pontiac : ' 
Any Jostens College Rin·g 
~ith' a Grad Gram Coupon. 
9necoupon per order, Redeemable through your 
college or your Jostens represehtative PLAN 1: NODO\Yr\PAYME!'\T * '. 
'0 ~A YMENTS FOR 90 DA YS 
PLAN 2: $400 CAS.H ,\0 A CE TO USE AS 
YO R DOW PAYMENT 
O' PAYME 'TFOR30DAYS 
All you need is verified commitment for empioyment ' 
and DO previolls bad credit. So stop by-and see how easy. 
it is todrtve away in the best graduation gift around .. :a. 
New Pontiac from Jim Johnson Pontiac-Nissan! 
=-. 
PONTIAC;NISSAN 
.781-6770-NEXT TO CAMPUS L--.-L..I.....-_.....J 
, . 
The Jostens Representative will be at 
the College Heights Bookstore 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
.ApriI6-10 each day. 
ctbCOllege Heights Bookstore 
'-






Herald ala" report 
Friday . Will ia m G . Turner Jr 
reporlL'd 10 Public Sare ty a 2·fool 
icra l Ii or. hIS ca r door .. 
Less tha n 4M hours la lc r .,he dis · 
covered Ihat hi~ moped was mis · 
s ing fro m Ihe bicycle ra c k in 
fronl or Pearce· ~'ord Towe r 
Turner es lilnall'<l da mages ~ I 
SS30 
Turne r II lI orsc Cave frcsh ~ 
man . lold' Publi c Safely ' l hal re· 
pairing the scralch from the s ide 
m ir ro r to th e c:ir door ha lldl c 
would cost SIOO 
On Sund a y , hc r epor ted til '" 
Ihell or h is moped . chai ll a nd a 
co m hllla l. inn loc k li e va lued Ihe 
moped al $-1:10 
Tu rner said ycsll'rday t hai the 
l' a r was sc r a tc hed e ithe r la s t 
Thur sday IIIght ur Friday morn-
. IIIg . and Ih" l1IofJed was stoll' lI 
Fnd ~l y IlI ght ur.Satu rday morn-
IIlg 
Whe n ' \' (,F Ill!' IIw ldent ha p·. 
pe llcd .Tn rller IS nol a mused 
Bruck/Herald 
BUDDING ARTIST - In a fourth floor hallway of the Fine Arts Center, 
Jae Pae, a Louisville sophomore, sketches a paper flower for pleasure.' 
.. , don 'l kllo~,' wi1\' a nI' or Ihi s 
ha ppe ned " .. 
to 
English 102 exam doesn't mak~ grade 
By KEll l PATRICK 
E ng li s h fac ult y vot ed 24·6 In s l 
Munday to drop the E ng lish 102 pa ss.' 
fa il exa m . ma in ly bec ause the class 
IS being phased oul of th" freshma n 
Eng lish progm m " 
.. ) Ihink it wa/i.J< ind of inc on sis len I 
10 keep one (departmenta l exa m ] in 
Ihe 102 course ." sa id Dr Joe Glaser . 
d irector of com position in the Eng· 
IIs h depa rtm ent . 
E ng lis h 100 , whIc h ha s replaced 
102 In the f resh ma n fo: ng li s h pro· 
gra Ill . dOl~:, nut have a pass fa illes( 
Th., fa cul lY "uled by a mai l· in poll 
The Prt'Shlllarl Conunitlee . made up 
of e ight E nJ! lis h facu ll )' members . 
r.'com mended <II;oPPlllg !Ill' '102 11'51 
earli e r l hl ti month 
Dr Karf.!n Pclz. an a SSCX" latc pro-
. ressor of Enghs h on Ihe co mmillce . 
sa id thaI because \,'ery few sec tiolls 
or Enghs h 1IJ2 a re Ic ft ... il was lime lu 
le I It go ' 
Dr II'IIha", ~k~l ahon . a professor 
or Eng l is h . sa Id hc IllIn ks Ih c r e 
shou l~ be "qu a li ty ·cOntrol lesting ." 
bU I he d()(>s not belie ve it is fai r to tesl 
s tudents . in En~ l i sh 102 when fres h· 
men taking 100 won 'l be tes ted 
" , don ' t Ih ink some fr es hm e n 
shou ld be s ubjecled 10 the m . a nd 
o th e r fr eshm e n no l s ub je c te d io 
Ihem " 
Glaser sa id he wasn 'l surprise(,l by 
Ihe vole 
, ,, ' pre lly much knew a t Ihe begin. 
ning oflhc se mester . from la lk ing to 
people . t h;:)' wa nted 10 unload it ," 
Gla!;crsaid 
HIll Ihe crea ti on o r E ng li s h IUU 
wusn"t the only r eason the tcst wasn 't 
praCt ica l. Glaser sa id 
He sa id some people thought Ihe 
102 les l wa sn 'l worthwhile heca us~ 
usua ll y on ly people who I,'cre fa iling 
Ihe class a nyway rai led the leSI 
Abou l r, pe r cclll of Ihe s lude nt , 
ra iled Ihe les l each yea r in Ihe past. 
Ile siud 
Some IW\\' lea r herscomi ng into Ihc 
de pa rt me lll rrom o ther sc hoo ls 
didn ·t like \he cst . he said . a nd a fe~' 
inlhe depar lme nt had been opposed . 
10 it from the bcg inni ng , . 
The 1(12 les t. a two· hour leam· 
g raded ess ay . ha d been g ive n 10 
s luQ,ents fo r mo re Ihan I ~ yea rs ~ 
Glase r sa id 
" It was a 101 ort rouble ," he s aid 
Glaser said the tesl had to be given 
to a bou l l .OOO s tudents every yeor , 
Hoom a ssilln menls had to be made 
fo r .a dmini s ter in g Ihe tes t. essal' 
l o pi cs h ad to b.c dec ide d a nd 
make ·up exa m s had to be g iven . 
Glase r sa Id 
Studellls .. who rc.u ll.'<i the exam three 
l illles fai led E ng lls II IO~ 
n'i1cil it:' Woo if. a G l i t}C I"l S\ ' li jc 
sophomore . s aid she,-s g lad Ihe tcs l 
was d rOPl>cd SI" , I houghl il was un· 
lJ 4:l'c.,sa n ' 
She sai'd s h" wasn 'l \;'orril'<l aboul 
taki ng !Ill' lest. but s he kllows " a 101 
of people who dOIl '1 recl co mforta ble 
wllh it - who nren 't good at la king 
lesls .. 
Advance registration schedule 
·Fat!. semester advance [egistration office, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. according to 
will be April 2 24 in the registrar's the following sched ... ~e: ... 
Students with 80 or more 
hou.rs \ 
April 2 --.... --... --... -- --.. Aa.Fo 
April 3 ... ............... -- Fp·Me 
~pril 6 .. --..... --.. .. --.... Mf·Ts 
April 7 --........... --..... -- Tt:Zz 
Students w ith less than 
80 hours 
April 15·, · .... · .... · ........ He.JI 
April 16· .. ----.. ............ Ju.Lz 
April 17 ...... · .... · ....... Ma.MI 
April 8 ........ · .... · ...... ·Aa·Bn April 20· .. · ............... Mu.Pi 
April 9 --................ :. Bo·Ch April 21 ...... · ............ Qa.Sh 
Aprrl 10 ...... · .............. CI·D, April 22 ........ · ............ Si. Th 
April 13 .......... · .... · .... Dj·Gd April 23 .... ................ 'ri. Wh 
April.14 .... ,--...... ...... Ge·HcI- --April 24 .................... Wi.Zz 
Let the Herald show you the way to fun 




"Our Specia lty is You !" 
Puttin on your "Easter Bonnet"? 
Tues, & Wed, Only thru April 19, 1987 
Pe rms $25 fl nclu'd t s c ull 
(Iongtr ha ir s lightl y more l· 
, ' -
Ebony Curls (E lasta & Carefree) 
$55 includes cut 
, 
All other discounts void 
945 Sta te Street 
Downtown B .G . 78 ! -341 J 
PEN : Tues ,·Sat. 9 :. 90-.5 :00 
, Graduoting? 
. Have your resume 
professionally typeset 
at kinko'S~ 





(many samples to choose from) 
25 Copies onto 25 % Cotton 
(~parchment ' • 
2.5 Matching Blank Sheets 
(for cover letters) 
25'Matching Envelopfis 
kinko~i~ 
The College Heights Herald can 
. . \... 
guide you towardthe praqllcal 
on-the·job experience that you 
can't get in a classroom . 
Appiications fo; Advertising 
RepresElntatives are being taken at 
G&rrett Conference Center thru ' • . 
. April for the 1987 Fall semester. 
8 
..' 
10 Herald, Apnl2,1 987 
Western asbestos not danger 
8r DONNA CAOU!=H P('Ople ('Oming oul or Diddle Arena Thon.pson Complex and olhe 
sl?estos has I>cCn lurking i~ Ihe 
ccilinl\. a nd noor tiles and duct work 
orm~v campus buildings ror years 
;\nd even Ihough Western is reo 
mOVIng some of the dfseasc--causing 
fiber rrom several or Ihose bUIldings . 
official say s illdents a nd workers 
need not rear for their nea lth . 
A Phy leal Planl employee and a 
contracto r a re no\\' tes ting every 
bui lding lhat IS suspecled or ha\'lng 
asbe tos 
" As fa r as we can detecl we can ·t 
find any reason why it (Weste rn I 
Isn ·t saf .. ... saId Rrendan Bowen . 
acti ng "n\'lron'mental arely coo~dl ' 
nator 
On the 'prioraly IISI arc Thomp ' n 
Complex· 'orth Winl! . Ihe he"ting 
plant a nd some steam IUnne ls. DI' 
dd le Arena - which has a very low 
concentra tion . rood servlc.es . d~nlal 
and medica l s~rvlces and public 
places such as lobbie~ 
Some dorm lobbIes are a lso on the 
priority list. KJ'i!n . South . West and 
Bates·Runne r ha lls 
,, ' e na\'e{ tedHlr asbestos m aJI 
pubh ' a;;eos." Bowen Sa Id " 11'6 a 
malter of on ·gOlng tesling Righ i 
now we ~re work ing wllh an archl ' 
tect who IS l"ontll1ually tesltng vari -
ous places (on ca mp us) .. T1w 
a rchite<'1 T,' rr\' 1Iiake Q[ ,Ranilt'v 
Bla ke and Slrehl . IS onl·onih.ct wiih 
Ihe s la te or Ken tucky and 'wllI be al 
Weslern only ror a Il mll ed lime 
Bowen will continue (('st ll1g aflt..'r 
Blake 's contqcl expires 
Anyone can be t'xpost.'<l to asbestO>o 
a n.\' lime. Bowen '8 ld 
aner u basketball gamt, can be ex. , rr~quen tcd by ' Phys ical 
post:.'<l to u dangerous amount or us· workers . such as s tea m tun 
bestos bt.'Cause the brak of som~ Rowen said . . 
ca rs ('Ontam asbe ·tos . Bowen sa id Air sampling is more accurate 0 a 
ASbestl)S Is linked to somc 'st"'ere 1I1ven day than bu lk sa mplin " 
rcsl,iralOry d isorders . inclutling as· Bowe n said But ' ince the ai 
beslosis . a n e mphysl'ma·lypc dis· changes consta ntly . bulk. sa mpling i 
ease thut sca rs th" lungs ; lung moreaccura l 'overa ll . hesaid . 
canc~r . mesothelioma . a ra re diS-
ease ('au. 1'<1 by a vcry lo\\' expo ure 
to a~bestos . and gaslrO' lOtcstinal 
cancers . 
u 
. we are working 
with an architect who is 
continually testing 
vario\Js places. 
" Brendan Bowen 
Asbes los can be tested ror in Iwo 
,,:ays . Bowen aid . bulk sa mple tes· 
lin~ a nd ai r sampli ng 
Bulk ·sa mpl·e Illsling IS done by 
WlkUl8 $<ImpJ,)j; <>£:material. and teli· 
Img Ihem by an opl, cal ll)icroscope 
lodeterm lne wliat Iypes and textures 
of asbestos are presenl . Bowen saId 
II I~~I thr~ weeks 10 tesl an 
ent ire bUlltH'ng Ihls way 
Air sampling Jrivol\'cs selling up 
an a Ir pump tha t draws a n xed a m· 
ounl or a ir through a filter Fibers 
r"om the fi lter a re a na lyzed by a 
micrpscopic counl er Ihot measures 
any asbestos content 
Alr . 8mplmg hs . been done In 
Several devices can analyze a ' 
bestos . and Western is tryi.hg 10 get 
new . hi gher . powered e lec tro 
microscope to help tesl sample.s f 
building m a teria ls . said H d 
~1r,Curry . a biology instructor 
With Ihe new mic roscope . B 'en 
sa Id . the fiber s in the air·s· pie 
lesting can \Je a nalyzed mo 
ra!e l ~' Ihan with a n opt; micro· 
scope' The electron micro cope can 
distinguish lhe different types or fib· 
ers done in Ihe a ir sampllllg and lhe 
dirrerent types of materials a nd 
lestures found in the bU lk sampll.ng . 
McCurry said lhe depa rlment ·s 
eX Isting e lectron microsco)3C isn·t 
powerrul enough for such testing 
Th~ Occcpallon'a l Sarety a nd 
Hea lth Ad"1.i nistra tion . the rede ral 
regulalory agenc); tha i sets sa rety 
s ta ndard'S ro r public ftr~as and 
places or e mployme nl. ha s set a 
slandard of 2 nbers per cubic centi· 
meie r as sa fe levels in public places 
BUI . Bowen saId . Wes lem sets Its 
s landard at ihe lowest measurable 
point or 01 nbers cc . 
OS HA lasl tested Weslern in 1979 
.lIId round no violation or Ihe asbestos 
Ie ting sta ndard . he sa id 
Bowen a lso sa id there a re " no 
sa re" leve ls of asbestos excepl for 
where there is no asbestos at a ll . 
Thompson North Wing to be cleared 
Continued fro m Page One 
a~bt·~to~ ' g,l"t".jf ... . · ld Ur ~ l arl!n 
iI ()uSlon assO('l~II." (it.." an of Ogden 
Collel(e 
The 11' ,, 11. and floor s of CO il · 
lammated rooms WIll also be coated 
\\ Ith Ihr~ laver of plasLI(' 1I 0U~lull 
... s".IId Thl' ce iling will thew be \\' l·ltl>t1 
and Lh., asbeslO: rt'lIIun-d Th,' pla~( 
tl(" Will pre\"cm .th,' .. \'nl b Mnd O'"Jrs 
rrom tx ..... urnll1g C'ontanimall"<.i 
HouSIOIl saId I Ill, n'no,'a l lOn' ha~ 
been planned ror severa l .-cars bUI 
couldn I be done unl1l tl)c '19I!ti G~II 
"ral Assembly appron'<i a $7 mI llion 
bond sa le Aboul $1 4 11111110,1 of Ihe 
bond issu' was a llolt l'<l ror lhe Tho-
mpson Com plex project 
The r" novalion will replace OUI· 
da r and dangerous eqUl pmenl. 
Shank ~ald - primarily " the lI1ad· 
equale \'entilallOn s ,'s tems 111 Ihe 
old·rashioned hOOds ": .. 
The ven lila l10n hoods are-deslgned 
10 proieci lab worker rrom ha rmrul 
rume .. while Lhl'}' perform experi . 
menls . but some or lhe hood, don:1 
work 'and release rumes Inlo Ihe 
build,i ng. Shalik sa id . ~ 
Some or !h,'1II wt're bei ng u~d in 
1 937~'hen tht· dWIIII~l ry department 
was in.Cherry Ii all 
The remodeling " no! replacement 
will include in tall .. ,~ new hoods. or· 
ganizi ng the .; I\lc )(room . con·' 
.solidating . tlie bIochem Is try . 
dl?partmen! and Ihe (·.'nter ·ror coal 
SClenc\! and pUllin)! III c1osed·eir", it 
television ' 
Houslon 31d the<" "<'uatlon WIll Ix 
hard on all d~parl" '-'II' l'~pcc l a ll ) 
blology 
"They nOI unl~ to: .' I" nnd a nett 
place ror lhelr I,!b, . he ,aid. " the~ 
.also ha ve to mov, ' a lot or lXlujpmen . 
they 're using rorc'~ ;:oeriments .. 
Graduate and ra .-u l!y research ir 
Creative Cutters 
A Cut Above the Rest! 
1224 31·W By·P1t$s 
Call for an apJ)Ointment today!\ 
a 781·0S60 
• • • • • • ' . 
• • • I 
• • • • Charlolte Wade Norma johnson ' • I Jod, R;,s l Carol Bentley· owner Mlc:,elle Renfro I 
• . ' 1 
.----------------~ 





Admission $1 :50 
Pampered Pets 
. Fish , Small Animals, Birds and Quality 
supplies 'for ~II your pet needs 
10% to 50% OFF selected merchandise 
Fish Specials Weekly 
.J1 MON ~ SAT GROOMING "BY AePOINTMENT . ';5 Na:D~ AV BOwtlN~ 1843-22861 1 . Off 3.1 ~. BY·PASS 
NEXT TO JEIIIIY'S RESTAURANT 
TWILIGHT AUCTION 





. These beautif~l wooded building tracts are less. than 5 
minutes from town and can be reached from 
Smallhouse Road, Nashville ROQd, or Three Springs 
Road, and more specifically just off Elrod Road Oil 
Neal Howell Road and Dillard Road, Signs are posted .. 
The llcreage varies from slightly less than Ih to 21h 
acres. The lots are restricted to single family resi· 
den\!es and lend themselves to .ma~y styles of homes. A 
copy of restrictions are avaiJable by calling ~r drop· 
ping by Hunt Auction and Realty. 
TERMS· $1500.00 downpaYlllent per tract with balance 
due in30 days with delivery of deed. 
HUNT 
AUCTION. R.EAL TV 
1403 Scottsville Rd. 
Bowling Gree~ , KY 
502·782' 2209 
Thomas R. Hunt, erc,ker/AuctlOI>l:eer 
Sheriffs, .students to share 
. . 
in coed Schneider-dorm 
Continue d from Poge One 
their priority before ' and aner the 
April 1st deadline 'will be in on the 
first·come . nrst-served pool ." Os· 
borne said . 
. "Those students who didn·t indi o 
cate Schneider as a preference can 
update their agreements and make 
Schneider their No . I choicc" nn er 
(he open house . hesaid . 
No daCes have !x-en sct for the open . . 
house. Osborne sa id 
No private rooms will be awarded 
because of the expected heavy de· 
mand for rooms . 
"There will be a~ertain numiK.'r of 
rooms res<: r v~d for female appli · 
ca nt s a nd' a cer tall' number for 
males ." OslxJrncsaill 
Dave Parrott . dIrector of res l' 
denec li fe . expects SchneIder tu 
hlluse SO·90 student s 
Schneider is opemng tu l:Jccummo· 
date an expected enrollment in . 
. crease for the tall , WlIders a id . 
Parrott said a s taff has not !x>en 
hired yet. 
" We will make that decision 
sometime before August firs t. " he 
sa id . 
Wilder said Sohneider 's director 
must have a master 's degree , and 
Parrott said the resident assistants 
will be chosen from more I!xperi ·. 
ene.!d HAs on campus. 
Because Schneide r is ai r · 
conditioned . the housing fee will be 
539; per semester , Osborne said . 
SctJncider has carpeted rooms and 
halllvays and the room s are ar . 
ra nged in s uit es with connecting 
bathrooms and moveable furn i(ure 
Sdllleidcr was las t used as a duro 11 
ill the spring of 1984 . flncr a dcchn~' 
III ~nrollment . it closed at the end of 
thaI semeste r . said Aaron Hughey . 
assis tant housing director 
ABC cameras filming here today 
Herald . tat! report WBKQ.. TV . The T V crew wi II film for 
about an hour ,-
He,.Id. April 2. 1987 11 
IF YOUR ARMS ARE . 
20 FEET LONG, YOU NEED 
NOT RUD ANY·FURTHER. 
--. ---.. -----------~ 
--- - _. 
" - . - - - - ---- . . - - - - .. . _- - . --
---------
Now if you've gotten ihis far , cha nces a re tha t-' you would enjoy having a 
S torer Cable wireless remote controlled converte r . 
With o ne of our remotes, you 'll be able to change j:hannels on your TV from 
your bed. couch . or easy cnai r . Convenience right at your fi ngertips! 
So you see . even if your arms a ren' t 20 fee t long, you can sti ll enjoy your TV 
(incl uding premium channels) from 'a com-
lower than you might think . Call us soon . 
fortab le dis tance . And fo r a . rrice a lot~. ~RCAB'LE 
for detai ls as quan t i~ies are lim ited . . ' 
ABC's fall le levlsion ca mpaIgn . 
"Some th ing 's Hap penin g in 
America ." will film in Fuunt 311l 
Sq uarl' PClrk downtown a t noun 
toda\' 
Hyan said the c~ lllpaiin will cover 78 2-~O" 9-0',3 
2Q s tops acruss the count r.y including _ 
Los ' AngQles , some ~uthern states ~"":"----:----,-""",,--________ --,"-____ ,,-________ ,,,:,,,, __ -,, ____ __ -, 
~t :; '" Street Prod uctions from Lus 
Angel", is scarl'ili nt-: for Interest IlIg 
:\nwrlca ns who twve som~lhlf1 g: t!,l 
sa,' and Howling. (;rccn res idents 
<:3;' t ak~ ·pa rt. sa id Joanne Ityan . di· 
r ec to r of creO:l l ivc ' s ervlces a l 
and parts of the West e"oast 
To entertain the crowd . Birch and 
IlilYcs blu eg r ass band a nd Broud-
\I'ay the cluwn wi ll perfurm . Hy,m 
sa id 
I n caSt' of rall1 . the (l{' t IVlt ICS Will be 
uilu WUl'r en I!:l c lll c nt ar)' 
r.--'pistoU-NJ 
. , ' . . CARD 
•• - let N at's outfit Western this spring. 
Present this c ard tor 15% DISCOUNT on all 
• spring clothing. 
• We 've got O.uick S ilver. Jifl\my-Z. Pat~nia , Speedo, 
• . RaiSi ns . Ro bbins. W·oo lrlch. Hot Tuna. Billabong, Catchit , 
• Gotcha. Arena. and more . 
· .. ____ ~--IIIi~----_I_I ••• 
:0uIIIJ .... Mel Outdoor Gut 




(or wesh ' rn 
k c hlldren ' s 
ilctiv lties in-
c ludin g ",'a ler s k he;t tcd 
s wimming pool.. go.knrt 3. h iking , 
·art H OOlO , meals . sa lary and travel 
Experie nce nol necessar y Non. 
smoking slJJdenL'i write (or applicaliorv 
broc hur e Camp Pinewood. 19006 
flob·O·Llnk Dr . ~It"ml. f'l or ida 33015 
Earn $..1 .600· II posItions ;lv,ulahl(' for 
summer Int t'rnsIIlJl~ . All ma jors wd . 
cunlt:· tU(-:11I fo r Inll.'n' I('W ilt.l .4075 
Ih:'IV Wanl ed P a ri lIl1I (' 3nj stun I)(' r 
Sun FrltJay Sa turday night s II 
I) III ·K a In t\ pp ly III pe rson Falr\'I('1,\ 
GulfS4:n'lcc!<o 5t!O :IIWBy I"'-I :"~ 
GO \ ·t ;nlliMEIliT JOUS·$16.£HU· '>9 2:10 
yr ~P"' hiring Ca.1I 805-687 r..oocJ I..'x l 
1l.4TJJ (or current Iec)e rnl Irs t 
TYPING SEHVicE : . Pro(eSSlUfl .:t1 
typing . c;uic k . e ffi Cient. r e .1Sunilble 
$1 OOpag £<r Mrs Wa llace 78 1·8 175 
A,) Unt.~ted J~r("anan('y IS <J hard 
thing to face Le t us~ help Prcglwncy 
Support Cente r 1032 Ke ntuc ky Slrl~ ( 
781 ·~ 
TVPJSG : ProfeSSiona l cdlllllg nf r l' -
SUrTl'es nnd te rm p.1 pt:rs $1 25 p~If.!C . 
1'lc k,ujJ ~l.' l l vcr~ 781-9280 
T~Plrl l! $1 !',(J IKI.L!\· Campu..'l . Iru p IIrr 
TIll' n..':'\;184l :\6 W ... ftc r I:! flU 
Will flu I y ","~ 1Il1T1~ h C) rlll" SJ JIt..·r IMgl.' 
i( t'fl..'rL' nct.·:'\ .. ' · ... II :lhl l· tW :! I ~ I 
.-\l 'T U t:-: S t ' I t,\~(,E W,· "ff"r iI" , I 
r~lt l'~ If VU l! h'~I \l' Ild:' t, !., .l l ·t'!(lclib 
, l ·i l n('t'l I .... ilUll ~ IIv" :tr tJlu!'our-a n('\' 11 10 
F illn'IC"' t\ vl.' . H·I:I·2'l'l2 
FOI{ SALE FOR HEl':T 
For Sale : Hond. SOcc "moped Great 
condition S250 8>12·029\l 
LIKE ' E W " Wh is ke), barrel fur . 
niture Couch. chai r and cofTl'('tab le . 
SI25. 782-M36aRer9p m . 
BEAT TilE PAlt KINC PHOBLEM . 
1981 Honda CM400E mOlorcycle. Low 
G~ condition. S67S . . 843-8t 13 
Make your party s pecia l ! Ideas a nd 
decorations from Con l.lorr ~'orld 
make everythJng more fun ! ~ 637 3l.W 
By·pass. 
TWU B~;J)ROOM AP"'~\) '~ bln :k fro m 
call1Pus .S275I rll l'- ~~ n il uti lill "~ und 
<. blepaid C~~. -6902 
Cozy. qui t I br apartment Furrllshed -
lr unfurnished_ Centra l air theat. Close . 
o campus S2 101mo. &1 3-81 t3 a Rer 5. 
I,m . 
UI.TRA..cI.OSE TO CAMPUS AT ISIt 
; CII ESTNUT STREET (NEAR 
1 ,AMBDA CIII IIOUSEI. PARTLY 
. FURNISII ED APARTNt;NTS 
AVAILABLE I!EG INNINfSUMMER 
OR FALL. MONTIILY R~NTALS 
ARE 5200 FOR 2·PERSON APART· 
MENT AND 1300 F.OR 3· PERSON 
APARTMENT. P IIONE DR. WESO 
.\ T 5882 OR 1-646. ;1425 tGLASGOW, 
ANYTIME • 
Very large clea n furnished I br apart· 
menl near campus. OrTstreel parking .. 
Some utilities paid. t425' Park Slr~~ 
Available May L-S24OImo. Call 781 ·55T1 . 
before 9 a .m . or leave m essage on rna · 
chine ' 
One lx>drCJS)m ~lpartflll.'lIt a t 305 E 12th 
Sl f.o 78J.t!.1117 
SP:I{' IOUS 2 & 3 btV,f rcKlIll mobile homes 
In Louls\' llic Iloa(j a rt~a $150 & up Ca/l. 
78 1·1j(066 
J.ar~(' ~(' l e{O li Un of a p;"ll"tm \' nt ~ :J nu 
hou e~ m~a r (' am pus Fro m $150 'an 
furn l ~h a ll U llhtlt:'~ fo r $2.; per mUlit h If 
o\ ou "l ~h (' ,JII K42-12IU 
T"II Hl-<lru(J1Il I\pl ncar }\'f\l ' 'WCl ml ) 
l 'II IHI t>:'\ pa lo ('all Hot i "7.~ 1 . 
I. aq..!t' :.! nr .1 Bllnll .11 I J~ (,'t'nll' r \.p 
p ll ;HH.'t:' ~ furl Jl .... lu:d S:!'j;) 'jH I H:lCl7 
:l b r hIlU ~t· !'\tll\ t ' dnd r t;' in j.! t:'l' ," " r-
t!ar"J..! l' _\ l' \~ I ~ IM lllh.od Furn'e l .lIr 
he.11 IHOfj ~urm ,, 1 "rn t' i KI :,!~ ;,G ./nl· r-
6" III 
SU PE It ~ · JJ E IIIlUmt 1I0ME Jl:S:r 
OlliE I\UR' I( .. ltU.\1 ("Utl'l:S AT 1~53 
1' ,\IlK STltEET ' l'UIt/l.'~; 1t 0 .. " ,\HK 
AND CARELL .. A\' ,uI.ARLE BE. 
G l /I.'lIitNG SUMM~! 1t ()R ~·A LI .. LOW 
UT I LIT I ES , llil CE EXTltAS~ 1495 
p,,1t MO!,\T II ItENT. 1'1I01li~~ UR . 
WES() AT SHH2 UK 1·646.3425 
ICI. \SGOW'ANYTIME. 
2 room cl'ficienC'y ~ea r WK U . """n,p.'. 
rJU! utilitie!l Coli i81 
T in all-l :30M·F 
One be(lroom emciency \:Iose' to cam . 
pU' . Sl 35Imo . plu. ulililies , 781 ;3562 
ask forTilUl II-l :3OM·1,' . 
Large furnished one bedroom a part . 
ment : No pets . SI8Slmonth. 74>-131 I &. 
1I42.m-
FOR RENT :· Qua lity Living. VarioU.. 
Parks. ~ ·2 ·3 BedrOOm Mobile Ilomes. 
Lots of s pace for Lei$Ure Activities. 
Check it oul now ! 781 ·9203or~. 
One bedroom duplex si4 J::. t Ith . Five 
rooms ·NICE. 842·301:11; or78 t -4530. 
To Pla('P .\ (,lassiiipd :\d ('.\1..1.. 7 -1;)-2();):~ 
... . ·a 
~ . 
_0- -:..-
12 Herlld,Apnl2, 1987 
Environmental concerns Grads'can get 
sho,uld fuel new minor cut on GM cars 
:..:H..:e:..:'.:...;I..:d..:s.;;l a:...;".:..'..:e.::po..:..:..":.-_ _ ________ 
, ' 
Jennifer's 
By REBECCA FUl,,!N 
Wilh nuoroca rbons , 10X I" wa1!(e 
and ",Id rain maklll~ loony 's 'hcad, 
line" Wes t,'rn h~s :!dded a new 
""nor to teach students how to deal 
\nth H\('T{'n ln~ (' n\' lronmcntal 
prublcl1l:o.. 
,.\ ('ad,' nll l' (\'UlIl' " ' 'I>pro\'l'd a 
I1Il11ul' 111 ~n\"1rOI1I1H.·nla l ~;(udi t·s last 
Thur,day nnd O!!d,'n t'olle!:e om" .. " 
:':!tay thl' pr0l!f i.Hl l \,111 lk'gm III th .. • 
fa ll 
Th,o nunOf puts rllll~hlll l! IUlIcht,!, 
on . 1 111 .. IJOI' .llJpltt'd mort' dln·(' th to 
,Ill l'l1\"1rUIUHt'ntal l';:&r(','r ,. ~auj ' Dr 
l harl,'s "upeh"'l" d,' ail or O!(U"II 
Co lleg,' , 
Tht' IIll11ur rollow. a Irelld a ldl'd b\ 
th,' pa~a!!t' of Ihe 9 b illioll Supe~ 
rund bill by Cungrt' - III 19I16 which 
pro\"ltlt..'<I tiw mon l.~Y 10 clean up many 
('f) nru nll1l' nl .. 11 hazHrds like I UXH' 
w'tl'dumps 
,- II'llh all th e e n\'lronlll e nl a l 
It'/(.slali()n passl-d , Ihere is a huge 
lIi anpower nl't'd ta king shape ." Kup· 
cheHa said . 
Although Ille 'proposa l sa id h~ 
Illlnor is prim a rily for n tural 
S lenet' ma Jor's , It .... ould a lso benefil 
majors tn econom ics . psychology ,' 
Journalism . and other SOCia l sClcnces 
·and hum4' nlli (".!\. 
A milllmum of 24 hours IS I'\.'qulre<. 
for the environmenta l progra m , he 
said ' Courses are frolll the depart , 
Ill('nls or biology , chenliJ;Ir,', geOg, 
raphy a nd ' geo logy , hea llh and 
saf('ly . indus tri a l il nd cngHlc~(ing 
Il't'hnolugy 
~I any rourscs ror the mlllur a!. 0 
sail fy general' educa tIOn rt" 
qUlr'lI1('n t" "up 'hdla s:lId " I r 
SOIl1('onl' had a good plan th,'~ ruuld 
l .lke (,O\lrS l·~. III tlwl r major 11111lUr 
alld gl 'ncral L'(hll'allUlI. and gl't thl !!> 
I11ll1Ur a~ "l'Il for n ' latl\'l"l !Y ft· \\ 
hour~ 
Thl' Ilunor " llI l' :\I>O!ool' ~tud(,lit~ ·' t ll 
all rl llncn luns of e n\ ' lronnH.· nt ;d 
problcm, .. K updlt.'l1~ sa id Air 1>\1 1 
lutlOll , wastl' walt .. ' r trc.a tmcnt ami 
1IIc1~lr",1 hY\:Il'nc arc exampll', or 
prubl"II1S 'Iudcnts m llloCing III I Ill', 
r,eld Will ' tudy 
Tht' minor has Ix'en In Ih(' worklllg 
ror a year , a nd Isn 't perrl'Ct yet. "up· 
c hella s aid " But II ' S at Ihe slage 
where It 's ready to get going ,. 
Kupet> lIa fQrll1ed a COllllllltlL't' 10 
work on the idea of an environ menIal 
s,t lld ies rainor when he came here III 
the. [all of 1985. Thc committee of 
de parlml!nt a l rcpresel\talivcs will 
act as a dcpartmenl for ennron· 
menl,al sl ud,cs bee"us(' the mlllor 
doesn 'l I'll IIIto one deparlmen~e 
y~ , 
KUlX'helia sa id h,' does,, 't know or 'e,(\ year "u~ella plans 0 "kick 
allY Kentucky unI\,ersltles with the thi s thing off· ... with a ca'r eer ex · 
minor , bUI s(' \'c ra l schools arross Ihe pos ition ror hl g,h S~hoo l s ludenl s , 
' ,!Unlr~' (l/'fer ,our"." or optIOns in ~ cOWlsclors &nd II eSlern students , 
l'(n ;J ronment"" s tudlt!s "' f~ SOld :·nslructors nr~ looking 
" 1 d like to St',' :Ill 10 40 sludents forward 10 teachlllg the new Illlllof 
wilh lIIaJors a" across Ih .. unl\'crsil\' " W~ ' II look 'Iller It ' ca~cfully anC 
la kll1g Iht, mlllor a ,"car " "U he lla wllh enlhus la,SIll 10 mak~ It a soh<' 
, s~ " pe and worthwhllc l>rograll1 
Dream still attainable, 
say black pane;l members 
Conti nued !,om Page One 
....... 
And mun- cmpha~l~ I ~ plan'd on 
hl"ll"k hl~l or~' ane! parll(' t!)~ltlon lill 
IJrt-· Qoll1tn:.Hlll ~ hlal'k (, ~llllpU~l'~ 
WOOll~Jl ~ i.Hd 
t'larllwl great ., Hl.'nny Goodman t~ 
about "I ~ nlllf,.'h j_11.7. a~ you get hl' fl' 
Juli ... l;afl'lw~ a LOU ls\ IIll' !-oph 
u llWft' ~ald '" It ~t:cm s ,,~t huuJ.!h the 
tl'adwr~ \\,~lIli to hold lb b • .tt'k 
nWk(' lb fl"'"t' llIlfcftOf to Ihl'm ' 
T·he r~ .t lIOn while sludcnb ~I 
\\'eslern had 10 her bolhered T('r .. ,:. 
John.~un 
" \\"h~n I wa a rrc~hmnn or a aoph-
I)m(',.' . I fell hke Ih olhe r sluacnts 
wcrt' walklll!! on eggshe lls ," Iryin~ 
nO I 10 orrend her Ih e Loui s nlle 
,enioP;:II,d ' 
Btll Il arrl , on ""w a good s ldc 100 
- II prepa""" you u litlle bll'iJellcr -
not a litlle bit. " lot belle r " ror -lhe 
rcal world . he sald 
Greg f idds , a ' Lexinglon junior , 
said a predominanlly black school 
has its drawbacks " I 'm not sayi ng 
you don 'l know how to cope , I 'm j us l 
saying you m ighl be in for a big , 
shock ," 
,Ga ffney said " whe n I ,,'as getting 
ready 10 come down here , I didn 'l 
Ihink , 'Hey , Ihi is a pr edQminantly 
,,'hite School. ' I j'u t thought people 
a re people .. 
But now , " I t-hink 'white people are 
I r y in g to hold th e black people 
back .. 
J.oh n~un ~allJ ~ht: rt!i, lncre would 
b,' 1Il0re role mood, un " black cam-
pus \\'",!Il'n agrel-d 
"Th" , d.ool IS p.llrul ror hiring 
l1H1lUfil ll'!'o and \ \ 'Olllt' ll r; 'olt y It 's 
JU, ' pltlrul '· lI'uokn s:lldc" 
Tlw p: .wJ b.lamcd bla,' k economiC 
problems on ~lpathy and a lack of 
(.'omlTIltment 
\\'oot ,'n , aid "There, nul ,'nullgh 
l'lllpha~ l~ ol1ll l '.Il'k~ owning lheirowil 
Ih.n!: 
" Black people arcn 'l hiring hlack 
people , wlHle people a rc .. 
GafTney said " I th"'k raCISIIl has a 
he lior alol llJdowllh,t It ·s \'l' r\,hard 
for a black man 'tu get a job ;·n thiS 
world .. 
The lasl questIOn as~d the panel 
to d 'flne the dream and its cha nce 
ro: becom lllg re,11 
Wool eo d e r,ned Ih e dream a 
b lacks a nd whites getting along -:-' 1 
believe it 's poss ible , It 's probable , 
bUI it'sgoingl,Qlaketlme ." . 
Han' ille ag reed " I think t1W 
dream is possible Have we reached 
'it yet ? 0 , " 
Wooten said a 101 of blacks defined 
the dr,eam as breaking through wilh 
ci vil r ights laws that allowed them t{) 
allend a predominantly whi te uni, 
versity , live in a white neighborhood 
and drive an expensi~ car 
" The drea m is n ' t just these 
laws , ' , (it ' s) someone Iru ly ac-
cepli~gyou because of who you are,-
FOR SALE .• ,SOLO-Classified Advertising Works!, 
Buying a car nlny be easier ror 
gr~duat ing seniors and g raduate 
.s tudent s bt'c a use ·of the Gencral 
Motor s 1987 ColIl'gc Gra duale 
finance PI:1Il 
The Incentive progru m ofrcrs nlow 
clown payment and ei ther a $400 re-
ba tcor" 9O-day der,!rred p~yment 
Appli ca nts mu, t have a Job or be 
looklllg ror a job anc! ha \'l' a good 
l'l't.'dll ral ln g 
1\lon' th ;.", 56 .000 gradUa ll'!'!> have 
used tt!l' plan ~ IIl Cl\ H}8;J 
Tanning 
Gallery 
1237 Magnolia B,G, Ky, 
Behind Doozer' 5, 011 Broadway 
Only 3 mlnules (rom campus 
PHONE 782,0240 





$1.00 Draft 5~9 
2 for 1 . 2-Close 
$1.00 Margarita 5-9 




"341" Class Party 
10-Close 
$1.50 House Wine 5-9 
2 for 1 2-7,1 O-Close 
* EVERY SATURDAY * 
Big Red Br:unch 
At.L YOU CA~DRINK CHAMPAGNE 
~Pri(!e i~~luded w~th brunch) , 
French Toast $3.50 
Eggs Benedict $5.95 
Crab Louie $5.75 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK ,CHAMPAGNE 




Western 's Gerald Ingram dives back safely to first base on an attempted pick-off play In yesterday's 17 ·3 Topper win over,Cumberiand College , 
Mike Kternan/Herak1 
Tops slam five homers in win over Cumberl~nd 
B~ ERIC WOEHLER 
Western 's aluminum bals c1anI,ted out 13 hits, 
including five home, runs , in a l'I'lil blasting or 
Cumberland Colleg~ n Cumberland , Tenn ,' 
BASEBALL 
24 · 13 and 2·4 in the Sun Belt going' inte> las t 
night 'S non ·conrerence ba tt ,le with Central 
Florida Last seaso~ , the 3ulls amassed a 52· 16 
record , including a 15·3 conrerence clip to win 
the West Division , 
Bulldogs ' one.rury seco nd inning , scoring two 
more rUllS including Schurr 'S sol0 5hol. 
'Galan 's fi rst homL'" represented the only run 
or the linh i'nning , and it stretched the lead to 
It , I , 
Hair struck out three , ""lked noile While , 
allllwingonly three hits in hiS fiv(J'innings , 
"Anytime we ca n get John :' lead we can be 
confident bec:,usc he doesn't make ari), mis, 
takes ," J\!urric said The coa('h said he pulled 
nair to give three more pitchers some innings , " It was good to see We Uill~ l:VIllt! to lirc '" 
Topper coach Joel ~Iurrie said aOer ,Western 
evened Its record at 13· 13, 
" we JUSI gOI the 'big lead and caught Cum. 
Yesterday , Western pUI a leash on Ihe Ilull · 
berland ofT guard, because they have a good dogs'early _ taking a 3.0 lead in the top or the 
Aner two more runs in( thl\ eighth inning , 
Galan belted his second homlU'Wr the game in 
, tl)e ninth inning , scoring tbree runs and pro· 
ducing the final margin , 
Tony Co~,pton pitched twu innif'gs and gave 
up two runs Jerr Meier and Handv Cook cach 
pitched o'ne inning aDd gavc up no rllns 
program ," Murriesaid , , first inning as Gary Mueller 's horner with two 
Galan was two ror five on the day with rour 
runs batted in and two runs scored. 
Western , 7, 11 on the ruad , will play two more 
gaines ",n Ihe road aner the South Florida ser, 
ies , Murrie said USF will be tough , especially 
,at home 
Second baseman Juall Galan slammed two or. 
th~ round ·trippers _ one in the fiOh and an. ' outs scored Harael Campos and Stan Cook , 
other in lhe ninth inning - to pus h hi s team" Jim Schurr 'S si ngle thai scored Iludtly 
leading total tosix , . Turner second inning. who had tripl~d with two 
" It 's out or the ordinary ror Juan to hit with 
this much power, " MjJrrie sa id , " But he 's got 
good bat speed and yeu throw, the' right pitch , 
and he 'll hit it out " 
South Florllla is "one or the top teams we 've 
raced all year ," he said "They are a well · 
balanced team - good power , tcam speed and 
a s trong 1·2·3 pitchinll p,unch " 
The junior will enjey Ii homecdming or sorts outs , chased Cumberland s tarter ,Vina Va len , 
this weekend '3'5 Ga len takes his teammates ti'no , The Toppers went on to score rour more 
ho,!"e to Tampa , Fla , ror a three,game series runs in the inning as Cook 'hit Western 's second 
Mueller ' had only one hit but also pushed 
across rour runs ror Western , 
beginning tomorrow with South Florida , three·run home run art he game, 
Coached by Eddie Ca rdieri , Soulh Flodda is The Tops poured it on ,:lgain aner the 
Murrie pulled starter John Bair aner the 
finh inhing , The senior , who moved to :1·0, had 
retired his last 10 batters,' . 
That trio - Phil Fagnano ,Jon Alexander and 
David Eiland - ombined ror a 23·9 record las t 
s~ason 
Arnold need~ to a~justwith team 
The wnlers afD velor,1n Hetaki sports te· 
ootters .. 
B~ LYNN HOPPES 
,_nd J,OE M~DLEY 
" TI/{; wallscometumblin , crt/mb/i,, ' 
do;vl/ " 
ohn Cougar Mellencaml' 
The walls thut ,!lave shape to a 
(eam built by Clem Haskins crull)· 
bled this year And len s tandlllg (n 
the du~t and debri! _ .. afler Has kins 
'teO to coach Minnesota - was the 
majority or the team , loya l to the 
houseo(Haskins , 
Coach Murray Arnold began 
building his type ortea 01 onc wall:!t a 
lime , and some players say he didn 't 
ask ror their help, 
ArylOld Oexed his muscles - as I.n· 
d iana 's Bobby Knight does to his 
national champions , But the shorter 
general gotdi fTe rent results , 
Taking over for a Western legend 
was a big task for the former as· 
siStant coach fOF the Chicago Bulls or 
theNaticnal Basketball A:ssociation, 
Arnold nurtured on experienced. 
ANALYSIS 
dominant team . He kept the tempers 
cool. lassoed egos and did things the 
way a coach sWould - his way 
But the Haskins,buillteam wasn' t 
ready-ror Arnold 's way 
ij,riagine dispatching thc Chi~ago 
Bllils' Michael Jurdan to the 1l0s l011 
Cehics, where he would have to pass 
other aspects or Arnold 's coaching 
style , • 
One senior saitf it wasn't possible 
to talk with Arnold , He de~cribe'd the 
coach as "arrogant. " suying Arnold 
wasn 't interes ted in a players ' point 
or view 
Ht: said a ~ \oud {I f unhal'pin es>' 
rormed over tile tea m, and a meeting 
-had to be ca lled wilh about three 
gam.;lt'en in Ihe regular .<'aSll l1 , 
Ihe ball and some or the spotl ight. Anol/lCr senior re~allcd Ihe meet · 
What irBostoncoach K , C, Jimestold ing , but he said on ly Hay Swogger 
Jordan his sneakers had to look like reported dissatisruction , Sl"ogger , a 
those orthe rest orthe team 's '! key reserve on the 1985-86 team , saw 
Thenatur,al result ...,. rriclion , his playing ,time cut dras tically thi s 
: But in lhe NBA, 'proressionals are ea , 
paid bank rolls to listen to ' thei r Swogger said he rSIl ile could have 
coaches ' criticism , helped the team a liltle more on the 
College presents ' a less grounded court , but s till considers his senior 
a th lete - youngsters ' who ,can ·t season a positive learning experi. 
handle an autocratic coaching style ence , 
as welf as adults can. especially ' Though many iron ·willed coaches 
when ' t hey are. in harmony"with have been successful. only certain 
Haskins'stl4!e , , \., play~rs can ,play ror one, The coa~h 
All of Western's players praIsed needs to bwld a roster rull or that 
Arnold as an' Xs and Os man, But 
they 'have divergent feelings aboul See HIS. Page 16 
'\ 
Haskins, K,o,yderjrir ,,_ 
named· top athlet~s, -
Her_kh lJllt tepolt , "Whenever I go recfl~jting in 
Montana , Oklahoma , ' . .' peopfe 
Clemetle tfaskins, an All · say . ' that's wh~re Clemetle 
~ t.\mcrJcan guard for the Lady 'fop- plaYi .':' '' Smallsaid .. LhiolLshe: 
pers, , and Mec it Koydemir , done, as muchror this uriil(ersityofT 
Western 's aU·time leading soccer the noorass'l\e h<\S on thenoor." 
scoreI': have been named ', Koydemir , a nl\ti~e of Ahkara , . 
Western 's Female , and Male Turkey, ended. his carCl!r with 92 
Athletes-or·t.he-Year , . ' points . scodng 40 goals and adding 
' Haskins finished her career as 12'assists , The (orwan! ·Ied the' Sun 
the Lady Toppers' third all·time Belt 'Con~erence in scoring two·, · 
top scorer WIth 1 .762 points. aver· years in a· row and was a.me~ber 
aging 16 points a gllme thlli season , . of the' AII·Sun. Belt Tournament 
, The BdWling 9reen Senior holds squa'd in 1985 and 1986, .: ' . 
~ ~estcim assist records : ~Ost Kdydemir was the.nation·s ninth 
~!sts in a game (1~), most In a ,eading Scorer in 1986. ttr. 19 goals 
season (232. 1986). and career as· and six assists gave him a total of 
slats (73ll · 44 inlS , .• • 
.....l.ady Toppers·...us1st,ant c:oac:ll- . PC? , . _ '~_ .....:.. ~: 
~ Small, who bar.,.. around . , HuIdns and Koydemi.( wiD for-
HMkiaa'ma se'feiib ai'ade. said maD)' be recop1zed at WCIl«n'i 
iIIe hu ... "air about Iter that' ·Aw.rda ~. -Apri1 • ..at , 
... ~~~ , p,m.mtbeGamltc_'lf: 
Heather StconeJ'Herald 
racke t In her beginning tenniS class yesterday. John 
Hendersonville. Tenn . .watches the ball Into her Zwald , Romal~e's teacher, looks on . 
Tops to have tough weekend 
Herald stan report 
\\'('stern 's tenms tea ms Will ftll'c 
I wo tough foes thIS w~~k 
The men " squad 8·2. fal' t' Austin 
Peay al 2 p m today un Western .... 
courts 
The " 'omen 's learn Iravels to Ml" 
rray Siale this weekend 10 pl:.y Ihe 
Lad\' Racers . 
Murray State . 9'() . nas a l4·match 
Winnin g si reak . soing III to loday 's 
match against So.l'thero IIhnoi ·· Un!· 
"er '11y at Car Ildale 
nl\'t'rslties of Tennessee,Ma rtin 
unly Sun !le lt team that We~tern will 
face before th e confe re nce tour · 
'nament 
and Bradley \\' 111 also be at the quad The men 's squad is riding a four· 
meel In ~lu rray State Brad ley is 4· 1 match winning s treak . beating Sun 
andl'TM b4·3 . Belt foe Alabama· Birmingham 5·4 
Western . H . picked up Its lirst Win Sunday Western split the s ingles 
of the spring "-Cason la 'l weekend at matches . No . I ptayer Scott Vowels . 
Memphis Sta te The Toppers de· e3,!," back , from a 1-6 set agains t 
feated Loulsianu Tec h 9·0 a ft e r Gra'l1am Spaldong to ta ke the nexi 
losi ng 8·1 to the h<isltea m and 5-1 to t"u sets 7.6.6.3 No 4 Rol and Lutz 
Arka nsas Stale " and NO .5 .\jay Dcoalsowon . , 
The Toppers begin a· four·match ~ 
homesta nd April 5. hos t ing Wes tern took t wo uf th t\ three 
Alabama·Blrminghllm UA B is Ihe doubles .matches to~linch the ""iq. 
Banshee draws. 10 rugged teams 
. . , . 
Thi year 's " team has lots of po-
RUGBY te nti a] and good leade rship . things 
'Th~ rugged Bansht.'I' Classic WI U . - ----'------- - - we haven ·t had prev iously. " sa id 
Herald stat! repoPi 
be held Saturday on Creason Field t:oville sophomore ... Resides theln . Todd Parker . a Phil adelphia senior, 
WE'stem 0-4, will face Sewanee it ·s a toss-up " "We will be coming out a nd should be 
( niversjty uf the South >. based in The Toppers poo~ r~ord is a lillie oneofthecontenders ." 
Tennessee at 9,a ;" . mis leading. Agee said Western 105\ 'j>. s light breeze. temperatures in 
- Eas tern Kentucky . Middle Ten· to Alabama . TenneSsce Tecb. l\ITS the mid '50s and " not a cloud in the 
nessee Slate niversitv . For.t Knox , and Chattano:>ga city tea m sky would be ideal. " Agee said . 
Fort Campbell and'ndiana'are am· " We:ve a lways lost them in the last celebration party will be he ld a t 
ongl0 teamscOmpeting for the title moments of the ga mes ." he said J .C. Pavilion at 7p.m . 
''' I'ndia na will definilely be a team " Weha \,en't had a ny big blowouts " " If we 're gonna play. to Our pote n. 
to contend with . They have a lot of L:~ year Weste rn I<\st in the sec· tial." Ageesaid.lLti.isisgonnabethe 
- deplJl ; ' said Macey AgE'e. a ' ~s .· ond round to Easte rn Kentcr.::ky . one ." , 
Haye a story idea'? 
We're Call 265 
SERVICE ACC(SSORIES 
SQUI'~ & LIGHT SYSTEM 
RBiTAL for GROUPS & '. . 
PARTIES t24831WBYPASS 
DIG II! 
The·Derby ClaSSic Volleyball-Tournament 
SponsoJOO by Coca-Cola 
,ChurcHill Downs Infield 
Derby Day, Saturday, Ma¥2, 9am 
Support your school tea,m anc(see the Kenlucky 
Derby. Infield admission is $20 per persoo. 
Students purchasing tickets in advance at 
their schools. are eligible to win two tickets to 
anywpere in the Cqnlinental U.S. served by 
E;,asJ~rn -1irlines, 
Enter the co'r~c volleyball tou'rnament !o 
represent W .K.U . in the De~by tournament ~ 
Tburnament dates: April 23 & 24. FREE 
TICKETS 10 Ihe infield for winning team. 
Contact Debby Cherwak at 745-6060 for 
further information. 
CHURCHILL l)OW NS' 
J 
{10fJSE ~ WA'1 
• CHINESEI AMERICAN I ., 
~ RESTAURANT -l 
41J1I.lNnc C,.IIIIU .. CANTON~Sf ' 0 00 
QUALITY INN 
SCollsv,lIe Ad. ai 1·65 
Phone ~, ·0777 
SAMPLE PLATE 
Choice. of Wonton or Egg-Drop Soup , 
Sweet & Sour Pork . 
Sweet & Sour Chic;ken , Chicken 
;llmond , Egg Roll and Rice 
$4 _ 95 with coupon. 
Dinner: 2-9:3Op.m. Sun-Thurlli. 
~-1 O:;JOp.m. Frl.& Sat. 
'\ 
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WesterntQ~et into motion at SeMotion'Relay 
BWGARYSCHAAF " Keith Pasketl. Chestnut and Ngubeni SUll Be lt Conference 
Western gets its chance to compete 
with tough competition this weekend 
at the SeMotion Relays held at 
Southeast Missouri State , 
TRACK , will run the men 's sprint medley , and championships are nOI held for Irack 
enior John Milburn will compete in and field .. Bul. according to NCAA 
thchighjumpforthe Tops , policy, each confereilce holds cham, 
sa id , "And the had pari abolll 110 1 
compefi ng is thai it takes away from 
our,devclopinu runners .. 
Semo coach Bill Gouti<:;r used to run 
for-th,e Toppers , and he a nd Western 
coach Curti!l$, Long pit their teams 
IIga,inst eacholher most every year, 
But even if they win a ll of the 
,-,vents , the fruits of Western 's labor 
won 't be seen unti l the NCAA Cham. 
pionships in May, 
pionships for six sports of the ir own 
choosing , 
To he lp L1le Toppers , Long rUll s 
them in shorter events Ihan they ;Ire 
' u ~ to , By doing th is , he hopes 10 
Long feel s that there a rll both good improve their, sp<-'Cd in the ir normal 
and bad points to ' Weste rn not com· events ' . 
The University of Illinois , last 
year 's men and women NCAA 
champions and Wayland Baptisl\ a 
top Division II team , will be ,com, 
peting along with the host team , 
The SeMotion Ilelays should be 8 
preview of what to ex'pe~ t from ' 
Western in the nationals , Long said , 
,How did Western get invited to a 
meet at Southeast Missouri StaJe? 
Bernard O'Sullivan, Ilonnie 
Chestnut, Victor Ngubeni and Kevin 
Banks will run the men 's dis tance 
medley , while Michele Leasor , Mel· 
iosa Mcintyre , Andrea Webster and 
Kitty Davidson run the women 's 
Distance Medley , 
Ngubeni , Chest!"ul. Kelvin Nedd , 
"This relay 'is importal)l.. in the as· 
pect of getting 04r runners faster for 
later in the year ," Coach Curtiss 
Long said , "But team points won 't be 
used until the conference cham . 
pionships and the (NCAA) finals ,,,1 
pcting in a conference cham , 
pionship , 
, "The gOOd thing about not having 
to compete is that natiunal ·caliber 
athletes are olle'rworked during 
conference championships," Long 
"'Our runners compete 'constantly 
in both indoor and outdoor trock and ' 
cross count ry ," Long "(lid , "And in 
the summer most orthem..compete In 
road races on their own ltkk~n 
shape ," 
His Xs and Os in place, Arnold 
needs to wor~ on being a listener ' 
Taps looku,g,(or·happy 'Trans.; 
'mvltati~naI bOaStS .strong: leIa~ 
Continued from Page 13 
breed of player over a transition period , 
Arnold kept a Haskins·built team quiet. Be· 
fore the season, he told the media to go through 
him before ta lking to his players 
Arnold's' way worked from a win.~ z" d· 
losses sta ndpoint. . 
Western captured the Sun Bell, Con :.rp,!ice 
regul a r·season title, recorded 29 wins and won 
a n NC.AA tourney gi!mc , T.he Toppers ad · 
vanced to the final round of the Coca·Cola 
National In vit at ion Tournament. beating No· 
tre Dame , Texas Chris tian and Memphis State 
along the wa y,' 
Rut many of the players agree Western 
should have gone furthe r than the NCAA 's sec· 
ond round 
And a future that sl!cmed bright now looks 
former Minnesota Mr , Basketball averaged 
aboul t4 points a ga me thi s yea r and was con· 
sistent. 
Som~ rumors had surfaced aboUl McNeal's 
leaving, but he sa id firmly , "That 'S just a ru , 
mor " 
But if all these players a re good enough to 
play by Proposition 48 's standards , then they 
are intellig<:;nt ypung people eager to offer 
su~gestions and succeed 
Th;11 ne~year ""11 be a )'ca00r rebuildin~ is 
certain There a re going to be di~appoint,"g 
losses, frus trations and g rowing pa ins 
If A ~no ld h3sn't been w.i!ling to listeri in the 
past. he' ll n<-'Cd to sta rt h'l!fore those growing 
pains set in 
An 'c rrant idea heard bri ngs the coach morc 
respect. Supression of ideas mixed with failure 
brings hurt 
GOlF W~:wln play .Iii dtc! ~Ie Maxwell • .. 
Berning InvltaUonal.thla WeeMnd at the at the SnowbIrd Ipvitational, March 13-14, 
Trails Couotl')' Club lD~onilaD, OkJj(, ~prtl and~' a 156 ilt'the HlIltopperlSaIukl In-
6-7, ' • . ~ • -- v{t8tionet. M8rch 27·28, ' .. 
Fourteen teams make up' thi nel4. In· , "Her short game is really improving: 
, eluding host Oklahoma; the tournl\lD~t)t '6 tefcbertsaid, "And shf1's continuing.to play 
defendiJIg. champion,. Ifop·20 teams like .w4!IJ.~ ' 
T6Xas ChrlsUan Michl an State: Texils ' ~Ablett also has been playing well 
. p ~y, " ' : ' " or, estern, 'lI!ilShlrig Uj neen~l . 
Coach Kathy, TelcbertS!lt~"WiUl ~ of the ~C!PIIer~ukllnvitationa l : , 
good l.earna that Are plaYing 'In £his tOUI:- ' ' "We haven: t , been able to qualify yet, " 
nanjent; ,we cOul~' finiab first, last, or any- T~lchert ' sajd , "But ' the way that Ali and 
wh~inbetween,~ , " " " , Suzanne are 'playing, they ' lJ definitely be 
, TheTw~r ,~lO , wil1beplayinginltle!r going , " ' 
' first: t",o-dI!Y, 5~·hole ' t~urnam,ent. : But NW~'re ju~t lIoping to go over, there an~ 
"we'fe eager 0 play' a'gai,~t.&ome:oft.lie big ' play'well, " Teicheir~aid , " 
dl sma f -
Western wi ll,have to get the'most of its ta lent 
The only returnmg player with seasoning IS - bothphysica land-menta l - nextyea r , 
thrL'C'point shoot i n ~ al'e Brett McNeal. T~e 6·2 Or the problems wil l get worse. 
l.eam.-," TelcheJ1aald" , ' :':,' , 'W~rn's liext Il),cetlng will be AprillG-tl , 
. ~U rtennattiit III eXjlCCt:ed '.to ,I.>e one ,of when they tTliy'~ t9 Champaig,!, m" to'play 
Western's Jop Scorers, Piermatiel shill II 162 'In the I1l1noisSpring ClasSic, ' , 




, ' , ~' Open Everyday For Your Convenience , ,Oto' ' hoMuonr' • Si t 10·9 • Sun. 12-8 
Located il) Cale COII, t, 
Gle~nwood Me n' 
phc5tofinishing 781"687 
DEVELOPING SPECIAL 
$1 OFF Color Fihn Developing 
, -
Bring in a roll of 135, 110, or 126 color 
print film for developi,ng and receive $1 OFF. 
. (50 ¢ off disc film) 
. \ 
DARKROOM SPECIAL 
I . , 
-.Additional 10% OFF' 
DevelopIng Pro4ucts 
, " 
WK U Stadents 10% Off A1lPurcha~es. 
Sodium Sulfite 
, E dwalFG7 
D 16 Film Developer 
Kodak Fixer We procesS and pr,int 
Disc 110, 126 and 135ji1m . 
---'-.-'-
... 





~SG EXPERIENCE: rep 
..tfesenlallve ~a l 'large . chairman 
01 chlldcare commlllee. ad· 
mostralMl VICe ~t 
CAMP\JS · ACTIVITIES: 
pledge educelor . nd herald 
10< Sqna ~ EpsIlon SOCIal 
fraternrty. co-charrman 01 the 
Graek W eek laculty recep. 
tlOO. Pwlung and 'raNrc com· 
~ '~IDENT'S ROLE: 
To lead 10 some extent. "To try 
to be 88 JTlj)aI1Ja/ as ~ . 
and I!y 10 mrrwTlIZe groups ormrng wrtIw1 congress so nsIead 04 havng 
groups' ideas W>d prtlfE.'Cts. you'. have srudenls ' rdoos and prOfOCIS. " 
MAIN ISSUES: restrUClurlng Comml" ee system. formIng a student 
servrcea commIttee. haVIng ASG at the' forefront of Issues trite re o 
vampmg the general educatron req,Ultemehts and workIng to roake 




ASG EXPERIENCE: gradu. 
a e rep< ntal.... . two years • 
. ~ Councrl. ';"'0 years. 
ACdchlm tC A tails Committee 
ctldIrman. Of'le ear 
CAMi>US ACTIVITIES: 
Young Dem(h;rats preSIdent , 
p . SIgma Atpha .e'?"tlcal 
suance honOr socrety '" 
ASG PRES/DEWS ROlE: 
The preSIdent ' sets the tone. 
t pace" Ihe drreCll()n con-
gress WII ~e . 
MAIN ISSUES: more d,ver 
51 and better representatl~ LJIA'-_._"'It'-~~,....;;:l 
on congress. more studenl Involvement In ASG.' 24:hour donn VISIt . 
atron. raISIng requrred GPA fo< ASG prespent to 2.75 0< 3.0, use · of 
Lrl"""""Y funds lor students' edx:abOn. not recreaOOnal facilitJes: 
Tim Harper 
""- I, ,ur 
.; Cave C Ity . 
'ASG EXPERIENCE: JudICIal 
cOUflC~. OI)e yei" . J 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES: Unl' 
versl ty Centel Board . 
charrman, Iwo years: Kappa 
SIgma SOCIal fralernlty, 
ASG PRESIDE~T'S ROLE: 
"To fInd o"t what students 
wan t done . d:r ec t ' the 
organIzatIon - work clos y 
WIth the other e. ecutlve offi-
cers. 
MAIN ISSUES: not seiling 
objectIVes W ants to make 
studelll \lovernmenl more rep· . .' 
resentatrve of students not involved by meetrng With an adviSOry '\2u'lCII 




ASG EXPERIENCE: fresh. 
man represen ta·tl~e. soph-
dlnore .c1ass preSident. 
Student Rlghls Committee ' 
charrJnan..ASG. presdenl 
CAMPUS AcnVnlES De. 
l ta Sigma P, business. frat. 
e.mlty. bmicron Delta Kappa 
leai:lership honor society. 
Young Democrats. 
ASG ~DENT'S ROLE: 
"To be tie key factor in takrrg '. 
(stude,nl)" views on up to . the 
admlnistrahon. Berng th~ 
one-<ln-one person ~ deals 
,'11th the administralIor; 00 a personal 1eYeI.' 
MAIN 1SSt1ES: Main~ ~ as stuctent regent ar,-rd III corn. 
ITlUlICalIons with the ac*Tri;traIIpn and congress members. Getting a 
student ~'OUI. 
Contlnued from Page On~ 
do " . 
Another of Todd 's major conCC~I~ 
IS gell ing a student hang·out 
Bill Fogle 
~'og le saId congre " should try to 
oblnin a more dh'erse represcntntl n 
of student s i n congr cs'S" and n. 
crease tht' number of fre hmen nd 
Off-Cll IllPUS represent ati ves . 
Mur e sludcnt i nvolvc mcn IS 
n""ded rn ASG . especially from in· 
ori tics . Pogle smd He sa id he 'ould 
rnitlate al) outreach prograln 
5tudent orlla ni~"tions . 
" You dOln jus l let t ern know 
you're Ihere You open Ihe door If 
necessary ." Pog le Said " You walk 
them down the hall " 
His prior i t ies clash With the ad· 
m rn lstrat lon·s. he sUla BUilding a 
hotel and gol f course on tile unlv .. r · 
Sih' ra rm or a r('('rea tlona l com plex 
OI1 'l 'am pus wort'( keep slude(lls hc ri' , . 
ht.· Said , 
T hl' gual uflht;' urlln'r~ l l y !-' hould bt, 
.. tll h<.'l t' ·1 e" han,·(, l ilt' markl' tabllrt y 
of .'uuent. ""ho g~aduat .. .. h .. " .. d , 
" nlll to Illsurl' thai u lU \ 'ers l ly .H1 
m imstrator:-. ha \'l' som('Whl"fl' to go 
"lay·Pull ·PUII un Saturday 
Fog ll' n l!'l o \\ i1l11:-. :!4 ,hotl r dorm 
, 'I!)ltatloli 
Greg Elder 
F:ld~r SUld th~ ,'unll1l1 ttec system 
should ", . rC \' ls,'d ·to ('ut down Ihe 
" workhors~ comm ittees" to two or 
t h~e(' so tha t en~rgy is chnnnc lcd 
more efTectl ve lv . 
He sa id he w~uld also l i k.e to com-
bine the dUlies of some exi sllng 
committees under a student sen 'ices 
committee. wh ich would il lso ofTer 
legal .ser vlces and a direclory of off· 
campus housing 
As student regent. the ASG presi ' 
dent should work closely with the 
faculty regent. E lder said . because 
Ihey arc the only regents fl;llquently 
un campus 
lI is priorities include more com. 
petlt ive faculty sa lar ies . updated 
. - equipment and bu ilding repai rs 
Al though he commended ASG for 
start ing new committees. Elder said 
congress is weak on procedure. and 
"decurum ha. reil ilygone dow~h i ll .. 
" I don 't thrnk A!'iG 's as re,:;pe('(ed 
a~ It Oll(.Ol ' was .. 
Tim 'Harper 
Harper \,'a nts to stay In touch with 
student opUl lon by formUlI: il comm· 
i ttee of about 15 .students· from all 
- classifica tions ",§academk back. 
grounds He wou meet with them 
about every two w s . he said . 
. The committee cou d also be a tes· 
tlng~round for legislat ion being COn-
. sidered by ('(Ingress. hesaid. 
As stu(,1ent regent, Harper said he 
wou ld get ·students · opinions and 
keep t hem informed about the 
meet ings. 
lie would also l ike to see intern 'l l 
r elations in ASG imptove . Some . 
members are " letti ng personal likes 
and dislikes stt.'Cr them away from 
thei r objective of representing the 
student body:' Harper said. 
Although he hasn·t studied the ad· 
ministrat ion 's plans for'a recreation 
center . Harper said " i t ·s a step in the 
ri ghUiret t ion to better serve 
students " ' . \ 
The president ·s race (s the only one 
in the pr.imary Tuesday ' St\ldents 
can vote f rom 9 a.m . to 6 p .m, in the 
I ___ __ ..;..~------------___ ~_-_ .. _-_:.-__ .....!I· university center 
THE ' LODGE. A~ARTMENT$ 
JDEAL STU1)EN'I' LQDGING NEAR W .K. U 
557 Topmillea: Pri ve at Creason . 
Limited' number of newly d~orated 
one bedroom furnished apartments. 
Six month I~ase available, $195 mo. 
Three month leilse, $210 mo. 
Resident Manager on D .. ty 'a'843-l00B 
presents 




--~ • Games April 4th & 5th·Creason Fields 
(Behind Egypt Parking tot). . 
• Party Saturday Night JC Pavilion 
(lower building) 
with ollr Mc,vibbles C r.ntlll 
Egg.~. Till Toy Duckip.~ Ppckill f.! 
C"i('k ,~, p ll'. , Pl.e. , pIc . 
4' '~11 
t.oc-.led I. T Itt' K .... ' .. d ,) UwU4.l •• 






FQrelgn students feast 
'onculture at exotic dinner 
By Ann Schlagenha\.lf 
Seven ,year ,old Steven Ltndsey had no 
problem choosing hi s fa vorite fooel a t 
Wes tern 's second World Potluck !J inner 
-- Mas hed potatoes ,-- he said 
, His mother , Joan Lindspy , I,augned " He 's 
an AII ,American boy ," sa ic!J ; i;e inte rna tional 
student affairs secretary 
Steven could have chosen from the myr iad 
offoreign <!ishes rang ing from elJ'&s pindang to 
moussaka in Garrett Ballroom Tuesday night 
Insteacl , he stuck with the fam iliar 
But his faLher decided Lo Lest,the exolic d is" 
hes 
-- Thi s is Slurring - Ihat 's all I know," ,Ji m 
Lindsey sa id , --Tha L's \'ellctables and Hitl. 
crackers The res I of It , I ha\'e no idea , bl,t iL 
I asles /:ood --
Sa nel\" .I!obbll1s , a Fords\,llie S\!11I 0~ , 
"somc kindofblal'k bean dish " 
-- I don 't k;,ow exact ly where iI 's from ," she 
s,lId , "but il'sg reaL ' 
C;ran~ Ttlompson, from Englund . had mou-
ssaka l.a Ml'lil le r r:mc'lI} dish of egg plant and 
groufld\ll!.'l'f 111 tom ato saucl" \\' iUl dlet'st.' . 
·· V(:ry rllt't~. " cQlnp limeliled Tho mpso n , 
whu IS \'Isitillg her nephew in Bowllllg GrCl'l~ 
Shl' sa id s)", thuughl th ... idea of the potlu('k 
d in ner , sponsore(1 by Int e rna Llona l Sludt'n l 
Organiza tion ,H1d Illternat lon ~11 Slude nt Af· . 
f,"rs , wasgood , tou 
-- I think iL promot \lS U ldersta nd ing between , 
the diffe rent national it ieS ," she said 
,\ficr the last of tile nachos and Pakistani 
fned ric e w as ealien , the e nL e rtai nme nt 
started With a bow from Reiko Taniguchi. a 
pa rt ,time studenL from Cave City, originally 
fto m Kyoto, Japa n, 
Taniguchi played a Japa nese folk ong On a 
s hamisen - a Japa nese lute with three 
strings Sham!sens have differenl uses as 
mus ical ins truments, s he said , The one she 
p layed was designed to accompany tra , 
Du,h? 
diti onal Jap,mese drama 
Next ca me belly dancing 
Bare foot and dressed in a red belly,dancing 
cost ume that s he made herself, Varvara Ky: 
mbriti moved carefully to Egyptia'n mus ic , 
As the mus ic s lowe d , Ky mbriti. inler , 
national st udent adviser , removed a red sca rf 
from a rollnd her waist a nd wra pped it around 
her head and over her face , 
When the mus ic sped up agai n , Kymbriti 
Flags from several countries decorate a 
tree on'a table at the dinner, 
Photos by Herman J, AdamslHerald 
Tuesday night al Garrett Ballroom: Horacio Rodr iguez plays his guitar and sings 
Guatemalan folk songs, He and others entertained at the World Potluck Dinner, 
Even though he's stupid, you'll pun. for movie's hero 
By Mike Gof!een 
If you pick up " Rumble Fish -- at the local 
video store expecting another Leeny,boppe~ 
nick ,you ' ll bedi~appointed . 
It ha, Matt Dillon , a tee ny, bopp"r star. 
right ? And it's based on a n S,E , Henton novel, 
and she 's a .Leen ,angsLwriter , right ? So why 
isn 't it just another John Hughes, type mov ie '! 
Well , Francis Ford Coppola - of -- Apo, 
calypse Now" and -- Th~ Godfather -- fam e ,-
got hold of iL somewhe re down Lhe, line ~ nd 
made it into someLhing more th,!n just a nother 
teens,with 'blg~motlona l ,problems'fil",-
DiUon plays . Rus ty .' James ,' a low, 
intelligence loser from lIie wrong'side of the 
Lracks , ,He worsliips hi t- brather. The Motor, 
cycle Boy, who :' ran thing~" when gang~ rllied 
their neighborhood , 
("'-
The Motorcycle Boy h., disappeared -
gone Lo Californi a 10 1001: for the boys' llluLher , 
SOllle sal' - and Rusty hopes for the g lory 
days of ihe gangs to re turn so he can' lead a 
ga ng himself ' , 
,He 's full owed a round by Ste\'e , his fri end 
since kinderga rten , Steve is a normal 
middle-class kid who doesn 't fit in with th~ 
rest of' Rusty's surroundings and is· always 
taking notes-on a small pad , 
Rus ty'S life is further complicated by a 
straight ,laced girlfriend and a father who Dillon plays Rusty James with , well , a good 
hasn 't been sober s ince r.:ixon was president dose of sUJpi\fiLy , You really belie, 'e he has tJ 
'Phe rl one day The MOLorcycie Boy , a sort of sk~1 as thick as a $1 2steak 
s lightly insane sLreet poel..reLurns, righL in • If you ' re InLo sym bols tLhey ' r.e fun to find 
the middle of a "ailliea rled gang fighL tlia L his and you can get giddy reading nwa n,ing, into 
little brother has started , And h., has beLLer e veryLhing , g lasses of chocola te milk 
things in mind for his brothe r included I, you ' ll geL your fill III :, Humok 
H('wants Husty Losec the ocean , to gl'l out uf 
Lhec,tty tha L makes him wa nt to figh L 
F'is h -- , 
And on Lop of It all , an IInag;!,,,tl\'e sound , 
trac,k by Police drillumer St,<w"rt Copeland 
Alld wha t about those r umble fish 111 the g in's Ih!' movi(' a distim'tl\'c rwrsulI,di ty hy 
tillc " The MOLorcycie Boy is ubsl'ssed wi th : U,IIl!; tYP{oI ,,'nlc l's , billiard balls " nd ,oar horn, 
Lhem He thinks tha if Ihe\' r{, takl'n out of ", IIlS lrUII\~~lt s 
their bowl and put in the ~i" 'r , ti ll'" won 't 
fi ght. ' 
Tbe movi~ is s tul)ning Coppola 's g riLLy 
black,and ·white (yes, they s till ma ke thall 
photography gives the Ill!wie it 'dirty , wrong, 
side,of,the, i ra~ks feel. ' 
" ' 
Ilon ' t get thi s ,one expecting anot her 
-- ijreakfast Club -- ",Humble Fish '; is a much' 
more enjoya ble movie bt.>cause the chllracters 
here don 'L just revea l their problem~, they do , 
something about the m , E ven'-if th" m~in 
character,has the IQof<) bowling ball. . 
~ Mali Apartments 
Need an Apt. for next fall? 
Need . to t~dvantage of current low 
rental rates? . 
Need S~mmer Storage? . 
Mall Apartments are offering you the opportunity to 
move your furnishings into your next fall home at a 
reduced rate for. the summer and not have to move 
. home and back again this fall. At the same til1!.e ,you 
can rent your apartment for next fall at our current 
low renlal rates. 
Call for Details 
(limited time only) 
~ 842-2620 '-, ~ 843-1428 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. 4-8p.m. Mon.-Fri . 
• Mon. -Fri. ' 1-6 p. m. Sat. & Sun . 
1 Oavti~' I:rederick's friends say_he's Ameri<;a'!ICnlZiiltSl 
; 'Spaz' seeks ~aziest man' title 
. Campbel~_Lane & y~hville Ro~d 
Iy .'auIlamothe ' <". 
?) • !\nYQne '-;;owmg the whereabouts 
d- n la ll male in his arly 205 wearing 
bU,llny ear s should stay c lear of him 
- he Just may be Amenc-a 's crazies t 
m,all 
ofhimsel(as the cra;ti.esl man in Am· " He 's not always bou!lci ng ofT tlie 
erica , ijut his friends.th!lu-ghtthetitle wa ll , But when he is . it ·s Spaz , And 
fi t him after Powell saw an a d in USA when he 's not. he 's Dave . ' 
Today promoting acoiitest to lind Al)d even though he is worki ng 1 .. 2 Stat. Str •• t Downtown 1.0. 
"America 'scrazi'est nian .. toward a degree in psychology and is 
Mondav~Saturdav. 9-5:38 
. t least that 's what Dave "Spaz" 
F rl.'derick S fr wllds sav 
. I don -t know very li,uch ab<)ut the 
Spaz ," saId Irvlngton-junIor Tammy 
Hobm~on .. But I-w datl.'d hlln sinl'l' 
Than_ksgl\'mg .. 
Certain tha t Frederick was the " into the' brain." he insists that " the 
, miln they were looking (or . Powell military is going to be my career _" A 
secretly sent in a videotape of him l'adet in Western 's ROTC progra m . 
that was made in his freshman year _ he will be a lieutenant in May , 
The 15·minu, c film of Ine za ny Bu t th e re 's a lways . tim e for 
Joker was shot in 1)"0 segments The clowning, he said "Spontaneity is 
rrrs t fea turc'd Frede r ick with his the key ," he said , " I get wild more 
shaggy hair and the second ha lf with WIth people I ' m cornrortuble wit h. 
hl>c/eanshaven head but if I get glled on enough . I don 't 
SU-N.1-5 
-S.P-RING SHOES 
' 11\' II do anyth Ing to shock 
l)I'ople .. "lid HIII,ruTlls a JUnior 
I!'orn :Ut,· mphl!'t Tenn and th..-I 10 
1.: ludt'S hilnglng ups ldl' ·down In 
doo rw,;.t y:oo and 1\l.lst"lng around on th .. , 
n.)()" 
'- 1 sa" tllm lay In hiS b<-d r('adlnJ!, 
Ullll"" llI g,ht and druwll1g a ll on~r hl!'l 
,hanxl h,,~d \\'Ith a 'blul' pen _" ,a Id 
Auwlmg Grl",n scmor Dan Po\\'dl. 
who was Frederick 's roorn~mate' for 
t\\ O yea" "Then he gGl up the rwx t. 
d:l\' alld w nt to da s wlthuut kno\\ 
Powell said "Spaz just wcnl off for ca re who I 'm around .. 
th(' ca mera " a nd dId some WI ld P owell remembers one _ of 
' Ihlngs illS f:l\,orll es . were Spaz 's F'rederlck 'scra zieststunts 
Imilatlun> of people and '301mal " Spaz ~a ll ed th e fro nt desk in 
" li e doe> things like Imitallng frogs North Hall and told the m to go out -
and other animals anddoirtg accents ' sid~lI nd look up." he said , chuckling , 
".The tap .. was definitely Spaz ," "Then ~e moonl.'d them a ll ." 
ptf __ -ell sa Id - '. Allpare!l tly unsa tis liCd with doing 
~' redcrlck ~ai d a friend took it it once . he sa id F'rl.'derick ca lled the 
home to s how hIS parents "The\, front desk in West Hall and lold them 
\\ a t hed II .and thought it \\,3. so to peer across lhe streel Th is time he 
" 1I'f.! 1l ' 
F'rt'dl'Tlc k a .,cllIor psycho lo!:y 
major who hS I ~ tll ~ hometown .:1::-
< arft sl" P3 . ald he -' nt'\',,, lholl!:ht 
fu nny . t il .. )' made c"pies of It a nd had reinfQrce mcnts . 
ga\'C lttot~cnelghbors " " He had the whole swim team up 
Spaz and uave a re t\\'o different there mooning West li a ll ," Powe ll 
peopil' Powell saId "Spaz IS Ihe per-. said " Everyone of lhose g irls were 
I~g. 130;00 '14" 
OUR PRICE 
leg. 11).00 
OUR 'PRICI '6" 
son you .tell, about " he sa id .... looki ng outthcwindow " . 
"or. 3SIH"NO). tNISS") !H10 • 3INNO). 1I3N'.)I" • 
. Pac Rat's 
'Join usfor an 
auto11raph session ... 
to meet the creators,. 
of ''The Last Generati9n", 
~ Fantasiic new Comic Book. 
Wnl~r : Bill Bry.er 
~nciI Art : Mitch foust 
Ink Art: Davie! Porc-h 
T echnlcal Editor~ave Bennett 
S~t. Apri.l4th, 1:2 p.m.-6 p.m. 
at Pac Rat~s 428 E. Main ' 
B~ing your cop ies to be signed l 
......................................... 
: ARNOLD'SFRIED. : 
: CHICKEN PICNIC PAK : . 
:. 10 pes. golden hrown fried chicken: 
:. 1 pint cr,eamy cole slaw : 
:. 1 pint hot mashed potatoes : 
:. In pl~t chicken gravy : 
: ... hot buttermilk biscuits : . ~ 
~ '- Only S8,9·9 'Mth Coupon i 
: Couoon Expires 4-IHI1 . chh : 
••••••••••• ~;I ~ •••••••• , ••••• ~ •• ••••••• 
••• ~ ••••••• j •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
i SPECIAL-TWOCA.N : 
: DINE FOR .. S4.99" 
: • Two 2·pe dl'tvlef's {re9. crispy, 
: • hot & spicy) 
: • coleslaw 
: • mashed po.totoel · chIcken. gravy 
: • • buttermilk biscuit 
: • 2 small dr inks 
~ Only S4.99 With Coupon • 
: ~oupon EXp'ires 4-1>87 chh : ...................................... ~ . 
Still the Best Chicken In Bowling Greenl 




Alfonso Casana, a geograplll:" r.:duate student, and his daughter 
Cynthia enjoy the exotic foods a~ T It'~y night's potluck d~nner . 
I nternational students 
feast on cultural potluck 
Con"'-d homlJltlwsloM cowr 
abandoned the scarf and finished her 
dance to a pplsUSj! from the audience . 
hnerward , she 'said she learned to 
belly dance while a child in Egypt 
" You see peopfe do it all the lime" 
there . Kym~riti said . but not pro· 
.fessionally .'j4;? t for entertainment 
.,. Kym briti said he r dance was 
Egyptian with modern inOuences 
" The s t eps wI! .mos tly do the 
. same ." s he said " Jusl the move . 
me nt a nd the ~ Jothong you Wear 
dlfferfromcountrytocuuntry " 
Guit arist Hurado Hod rjguez from 
Guate mala pJayed folk s'l.ngs fro m 
his cuu ntry . including " Lurla de He)· 
aju" - .. the most important SOllg in 
m)' country" next to its national a n· 
t+tem . hesaid 
Hodnguez . who is an instructor a t 
a Guatema lan unive rsity . sa id the 
dinner was a good opportunity to 
learn more about othe r countries 
" I thonk it ·s a very nice ex peri· 
cnce. " he sa id 
MusIeIand 
(album, group. COmpany) 
1. Llcenaed To til. Beaslie Boys. 
Columbia \ 
2. Return of Bruno: Bruce W lihs. 
Motown 
3. Hank Wllllama, 'r.lLIYe. W arner 
Br!,s. 
4. The Way It la, Bruce Homsby and 
lhe Range, RCA: 
5. The Anal Countdown, Eur""". 
Columbia 
6. SllP,Pery When Yo'et, Bon JGV1, 
PolyGram 
7 . Night Son:aa. CIIlde.etta. PolyGram 
8. Control, Janet JacJo.son, A&M 
9. Tdo , Dolly Parton. LInda Ronst.dl 
and Emmy Lou Hams, Wa(Jle. Bros • . 
to. Fore, Huey Lewis andlhe . 
News,CoIumb,a .. 
At evening 's end . Spanish name· 
nco lIresses vied with a 'Japanese 
kimono and a pakistani kameez' for 
attention whe n people . dressed in 
their native costumes , s howed them 
off during an informal fas hiOIl show. 
Maria del Pilar . a frestr.lna n,froon 
Penns Chapel and na ti ve of Spain 
wore the n a m e nco . a dress wit h ' 
puffy s leeves a~d a nared bottom 
Michi yo Kaku ta mod eled a si lk 
kimono and belt worth $2.000 
Na heed l:ihafi. Int<'rna ti ona l 
Student. Organiz a tion preside nt . 
wore the kaoneez . which is"a loose . 
long.s leeved shirt. basically . with a 
round neck ." s he s aid . Shari. a 
Bowling Green junior born in 
Pa ki s tan . wore the ka m eez with 
pants which rese onbied s tirrup 
panL~ 
" I think It was:) great su~cess . " 
Shafi said " We had a lot a fpeopl e 
. I think wc 'lI ma ke this il n a nnual 
e v"nt .. . 
A lis t o/lasl w£oek 's besl ·sellmg Dlbum~ 
al ~o Bowltng Green recora'stoles. 
~Bar 
1. LlcenaodTo Ill . BeaSIIC 
Boys,CoIumbla 
2. Loat Love and Pain. Club 
NOtNeatJ , Warner Bros. 
3. SII~ryWhenWet. Bon 
Jovi,PoIyGram 
4. Trio, Dolly Parton, Lu'4a Ronstadt 
and Emmy Lou Hartis. Warner Bros. 
. 5. The Way.1t la, Bruee'Homsby and 
IheRange, RCA ' 
6. Look Whatthe cat Dta,",e~lln . 
POIson, CapItol 
7. Wltlte Sr.ake, Warner Bros. 
S. 1.";" L1vea Crew: Luke Skywalker 
9. Persuader, RobertC.8y. PolyGram 
t O: 'Nlght Songs. Clnde<etta. Poly. 
Gram.' 
o 
\ '. . 
r-------------~-~-------, I.Buy one Breakfast ·Muffin ·get one I 
I FREE! I-10 Available at Downing University I 
I \~ Center or Hilltopper Inn. I 
IChh 7 ~.m. to 10 a.m', EXPiresAPril1511 
~------~----------------. , ALSO ... 
. . II 
try our Qew ,breakfast pastries: 
Puff Past~ Turnovers 
Blu~berry Muffins 
. . 
"and LOTS ·MORE! 
_L...:l_oc;.\.t\~ 
~qvDON'T PUT YOUR EGGS 
~"( I NTHESAMEOLDBASKET! ! 
We have an eggs-
traordinary collection 
of containers for EASTER 
goodies and surprises, ~'i,~ 
plus eggs, ribbons, '~~~~'i,,,, 
stickers, balloons,paint Q~"~~~\)~~ 
pens, and EASTER grass y09:i\v~~\\f~~'" . 
, for decorating! \'~c"~~~"t~~~~~f> . 
~,,\lO~Qp. ",\\~ 
• • y,f; 't't ... "'t"-_r.~'':.001_ 
TAKE AN ADORABLE •• ",,~ 
EASTER BUNNY HOME! ! 
eglsler for our 24" plush bunny soon ! 
The dr.aw;ng will beheld Apr:lI17 . 
. Retail value iso.oo 
.. .. ~ 
DIVERSIONS 
. .. ldJ~~~~:.~:I~)I •. ,._ ... _.~ refuses to learn to apeal< . Martin won an Oacar as beat aClress al Monday night'. ACademy AWfI!js . Rated R. r 
MOVIES 
AMC Greenwood 6 Theatres 
• Plaloon R lon'9hl 445. 7 '5 a.nd 9 . 5 Froday 
• 45 7. and 9 '~ Salurday? 15 . ·40 . 7 .~ and 
9 45 Sund.) 2 IS ~ 45.7 and 9 15 
• Crocodrlc Dundee PG 13 I""'ghl ~ ' 5. 730 
,\ '10930 rflQ.:I~ .}nO Saluld.,y 5 IS 7 45 .lnd 10 15 
SUl)(ja" 5 1 5 7 30 .u;,d 9 3(; 
• My l it11e Pony G SalurOa~ and Sund.1Y 45 
• Hoosiers Pb lonlghl a 45. 7 .Ind 9 15 Frtday 
5 7 30 and 955 Sdlu,dJI 2 30 5 7 30 . nO 955 
S~ndJ) 2 30 57 '5 .lnd9 30 
• Burgla r Q It.tfllght b 7 15 d nO 9 15 F'"day 
~ 1~ 7 4 5~nd 10 I !> So,Jturday 2 45 5 1 ~ 7 45and 
10 I~ Sund •• y 2 4~ ~ I ~ 7 O.nO 30 
• TJnMen . R lonlohlO. 7 15a'nd9 30 
• H~nnah an!! Her sislers . PG 13 Froo.y 5. 
7 30 dnd 955 Salu' day ~ 30. 5. 7 30 dnd 9 55. 
Sunday 2 30 . ~ . 7 15.nd9 15 
• Angel Heart. R lon'ghl5 15.7 30 and 930 
• Childre n 01 a lesser GOd . R Frod.y 
7 15 and 9 45 Salu,day 2 15. 445 . 7 15 and 9 45 
Sunday2 15. 445. 7.nd9 IS 
Plaza Six TheatreG 
• t:iour ot Assassination . R tonIght'" 7 15 lind 
9 ' 1,!! 
• Morgan slewarl' s Comi ng Home PG 13 
lonoghl 7 ' 5 ~nd 9 .5 
• Mannequin. PG loolghl dnd 'Fllday 7 dna 9 15 
Salu,day andSund'y 2 15 415. 7.nd9 '0 
• Nightmare on Elm slreet Part III. R lon'9hl 
ano F,od.y 7 . 5 and 9 15 Solu,d.y and Sunda) 2. 
4 '30.) 15.009 15 
• Meatballs III . R starts Frtday 7 15 and 9 15 
Salu,wy and Sunday 2. 4 '5 7 15 and 9 '5 
a Lethal Wea pon. R to n lghl and Fnday 7 and 
9 ' 5 Salu,d.y and Sunday 2 4 30. 7 and 9 '5 
• Pollee Academy IV . PG· ' 3 slarl s Froday 7 
dnd 9 15 Salu,day ond Sunday 2 '5. 430. 7. and 
9 15 
. 'Bl ind Date PG 13 lonlght and Flld~y 7 ana 
9 15 Saturday and Sunday:1 15 4 1 S 7 and 9 15 
Martin Twin Theatres 
• Bedroom W indow. R .on,onl 7 dnd 9 ' 5 
• Slar Trek IV PG F"day 7 and 9 S~'ulday and 
Sunday 2 304 45 7and9 . 
Usa IIonet and Mickey Aou!ke ater In ~ 
Heart, a movie al Greenwood #.Me. 
MOVIE SUMMARIES 
Angel Heart 
M ICkey Rourttc plays a down -and,oul delecltve tmed 
10 lind a miSSing slng~r , who becomes a primary ~ 
SUS:pt:.'"Clln a serlCS of occult murders. The Cosby 
Show 's Lisa Bonet co·stars. Rated R. 
Blind DaM 
Bruce W llhs stars as an up-and-coming I,nanctal . 
management elecutlVC whose hte IS rUIned aller he 
accepts a blInd date Wi th Kim BaSinger Blake Ed· 
wards directs thiS slaps lick comedy ~a led 
PG " 3 
Burglar 
Whoop, Goldberg 's 01 San Franc~sco bookseller who 
sleals on the steie and runs Inlo troubfe wlih the wrong 
Side 01 the law In th iS actio') comedy directed by H ugh 
W,lson (Pol"", Academyl Raled R 
Children of a Lesser God 
W IIII3m Hurt 3 teacher lor Iho healing Impaired. faUs In 
Ioye With an angry former Sludent. M ar ice Mallin. who 
AUSlralian actor and comedIan Paul HQgan finds·Am· 
er~ lu 51 alollled,Herenl lrom the Land Oown Under In. 
Ih,s h' l adv nture comedy. Raled PG· 13. 
Hannah and ~ SiJters .. 
W oody Allen d"ccts m,s cOme9Y .boul lhe I,ves 01 
thr e upper ·mtddle:class $1$lerS in thIS *~~ look .nto 
M anhattan manners. Rated PG· l J . 
Heartbreak RIdge 
Squlnly-cyed CIonl Eastwood shapes up. band 01 raw 
Freddy KNeger Is back In Nightmare on, Elm 
Street P~rt III: D iea(TI Warriors. 
Maline reer Ults belore Q balt le In Grenada. R~led R. .. PIcJt90n 
A powerful and dis turbing film starnng Charlie Sheen. 
Hoosiers 
Gene Hackman 51.rs.s . hogh school ba5kelball 
coach In Hickory. Ind .. during the early 19505. He 
leads Ihe small hrgh school 10 bog Ih'ng5 In Ihe 51. le 
lournamenl . Raled PG. 
Lethal Weapon 
M~ G ibson 3nd Danny Glover team up as Vtetnam 
- elerans turned pOlice delee1rvcs In Los Angeles to 
probe. dlslurblng suocrde. Raled R. 
MannequIn 
An Egyptian pnncess IS reincarnated as;t department 
store mannequin who bnngs love and success to ar: 
,ncamp.Henl Phriade!phoo t\()uiplor , Andro .. Mcc..rlhy 
and K,m Callrall 5lar. Rated PG. 
·Ptbgan~s~·Home 
After spenchng sd\Ien yea'~tO..a~rd,ng sch~ In 
WashIngton, p .C .. Morgan-5Iew.rt (Jon Crye' ) 
comes home to Change the cqld·hearted. ambitiOuS 
Image 01 h,s parenls .ILynn Redgr.ve and N,cholas 
Pry"') Raled PG· t 3 
1he.MamIngAller 
J.me Fonda. playing a has· beer, ac tress. wakes up 
neiliO adead malt and can 't rememt>erhow he Qal 
that way Th n she stumbles upon JeH S"dges. an 
el·cop. who r.oold be a f'lend -.. Or maybe nOI ROlled 
R \. 
Nightmare on Elm street Part III 
Freddy Krueger returns. and seven teenagers deCide 
to light him on hiS own ground - theIr dreams. They 
I.nd oul more about fredd y's ugly pas !. but a tew of 
the", pay' for II With their hve:, Rated R • 
Tom 8efengo, and W,llem Dafoe that brings horne the 
harrol ol he V,elnam War . The Academy Award 
w inne, for best pic ture IS a potent antidote to 
' Rambo: Rated R. * * * * 
SlarTreklV 
The Crew of the Starshlp EnterprIse has a whale of a 
I,me on 20th eenlury Earth. Raled 
PG. * * * * 
TIn Men 
In thiS mOVie set In the late . 60s , Danny DeVito and 
Richard Dreyfuss as alumlnum '~lng salesmen battle 
each olher and lor DeVllo '5 WIle. Barbara Hershey. 
Raled R. 
\Wc:hboard 
Some snobby IIch kids summon a dead guy With a 
Qu'la board Hnd all hell breal<5 loose. Raled R. 
NIGHnlFE 
Yankee Doodles 
• Kilo plays th,s weekend. 
Runway,Ave 
• Speedsterperiorms thiS weekend 
PIc:osso's 
• Herman N'clson and Ihe Park Avenue 
Dregs play ion'ghl . 
• John Cowan and Jonefli ftom lhe Ken Smith 
Band piay lootlpl row 
• Velvet Elyls perform s Salurday evonlng 
TapRoom 
• Duos rocks Ihls weekend 
' .. ~~ . '. 
J ~tUdent AlUmnj ASsociation announces 
\ 
I-~-- -----------------~ 
I ' I 
Th 
"ALUMNA OF T'HE MON.TH" 
KentUclty; , ~, c;:ote 'in~ 
ated bin J ..... m1ne Co,IlI&Ii '. 
.. School in i~' al\cf received . 
her B.S. Degree trom western 
'KentuCky Univetsity in IsM ... 
She is also a' member of west· , . 
steering Committee aod the 
Phi Mu Sorority. 
Ms . 'Cole joined Mobil Oil 
Gorporatibn in 1976 as Inter· 
nati(!nal Compensation Ad· 
vi·sor . She. is currently 
Manager of ReCruilment for 
Mobil Oil :.corporation . Her 
, portfolio included respon· 
sibilities for salary', admin· 
. ist"ration. organizational . 
developme.nt. policy inter· 
'- pre ation arid policy -edu· 
cation and training for the 
'UPDivisIOn Worldwide . 
: Homemade Spaghetti : 
I w(TomatoSauce : 
: Garlic Bread & Salad I 
I $3.75 : 
I 0111 Explres4-7·87 I l ___________ _ _________ ~ 
I I 
: Homemade Lasagna .1 
I w ITomato Sauce : 
: Garlic Bread & Salad I 
I M.50 : 
I eHH Expirrs 4.7-87 I L---------------------T I . I 
: Ham & Cheese I 
: $1.99 I : 
I .CHII ExplrrU-7-87 I. 
I---------------~-----, 
: 8'~Pizza : 
: w/Secorid Item FREE : 
I $2.75 . I 
f e llil ~. xplrr.4 ·7·87 I 
'---------- --------:----, 
Open Daily II a.m.-I a .. m. 
Sun. 3 .p.m.~~2p.m. 
1138 College Street 
